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Uavin? l>wu ml mi It oil to pnirtire :s

PeiMon AUorwy in tlic Interior l>e-

parUnent. ii now pirparnl to obtain
pea-.ioii'. Ibr all ex-sohiicr'. willows,

etc., eiifitlcil thereto. None but legal

/te rlia/yeil. , .

THE BEST ICE CREAM

AM >-

MILK SHAKE
AT-

CflSPARY’S ̂  BAKERY.

WbAt a |>oor silly fool ftm j

Or look for lovo-bocamw I nrr.1 U|

'*r* nf» morn
Ivsjm fillixJ vrltl, ni^l^ .tear ami i.-odar

Or ihftt your Iimh.J k.. .Wm idIop no mom
Inviting it U» quick iwirr«*iidrr.

And yet, lUtbougli the past i« p&jft *

And I mutt wake at one* frou dmaminc.
1 will not. no. 1 cannot think
'rtiat all your lova wan only aecmiag;

, 1 w,ll iM'lieyH, by HOJiif Nlran^H HpeU,

S^iuu* Militlo urt c»f uerromaiHn*

JiwtforaUiUeiinielbkd.
A* nil my own. your hnirt and fancy.

I tniMt bnlievo It. f(,r the thought
U all Hint con i ok to me with healing,

Now that the |*aw*in«' time, aku:
Hon proved v> hitter in iu dvalin-'.

S^y thnt I may Imlicrn it, dear.
And nay, too, tbni I nrn forgiem

If 1 KliU < ling to and rivall

Th.-n? f.-w faint glim|ws into heaven.

For I will /ittki* no out ward Mgn :

ljk« ymiM will Iim cool and quiet;
And so whaTt:iatl'>r for tlie |»oln.
Or how y^e truant hlood run* riok.

And if you vacmily note the change
And wonder r.l it. uh, remember

How often under a«he* gray
Stdl glows the unexUugiiiihHil ember!

— Mar^L. fitter

A rhilaU«d|ihia Hero.
A man cumo to the coiielH^ion that it

was an act of moral cowardice to tip a
waiter in a restaurant. The cowardice
lay, he argued, in being afraid of the
waiter's scorn at the apparent parsi-
mony. He determined to be morally
brave thereafter. The opportunity came.
He finished his dessert and the waiter,
in tli»* customary manner of solicitude
assumed by waiters when the customer
Iboks good for nn ample tip. placed hi*
collet* In-fore him. He weakened a trifle,
but resolved to brace hijuself. He drank
his coffee somewhat more deliberately
thai. usual, hoping to attain n stuto or
mental composure, but ns the time ap-
proacheil for ili.sappoitf ing t’ie attentive

negro, who already saw in his mind'*
eye^i big round shining coin, the bravo
man grew less equal to tie* deed ho hud
resolved to commit.
He handed the waiter a greenback in

payment of his bill and dallied with the
finger howl while the waiter went to get
the change. The change came back on
the silver plate, two quarter piece* ly-
ing, as uiual, a bit aloof from the rt*st
of the change. The mr.n's eye sought
that of the waiter us ho tremblingly
reached for the change, and he beheld
on the negro s face an expression of ex-

pectancy almost realized. With a diffi-
cult simulation of calmness he succeeiled

in grasping all the change, including tho

two quarter pieces. Daring not to lopk
at the waiter's countenance, he hastened

from tho room looking as if he had com-
mitted a crime. “I felt so, too,” he said,
as h6 related the incident afterward,
“and I won't subject myself to that feel-
ing again for any consideration. I could

feel that waiter's glance of contempt
upon my back.”
A woman finds it quite easy to l>e mor-

ally brave under such circumstances.
Why is it so? — Philadelphia Press.

| nudity of tho skin may to as well. The
i moisture is thrown by its sudden con-
' tact with tho metal into the spheroidal
state, and there i* therefore no qgtual
contact between the hand and tho metal,
but a thin layer of vapor is interposed !
between them.— ̂ Chatter.

A Faitmlng fur tiara Doom.
To make a secure laKtcniug for the

large double doors of tho barn bolt h I

narrow bar of iron to one of the door*1
at its middle point. Notch the ends ofi
the bar*, one on the lower and one on !

tho upj>*T *ide, to tit ov< r iron books
that are bolted to the di«or, one bending ^

upward, the other downward. The bar |

moves in the arc of A circle when the ’

doo^s are fastened or unfastened. This
nakes u sisniro fastening for large doors
which are liable to be blown open if held
only by a small hook on ffie inside of
the same.— New York Independent.

A liMiite# Kxplniiu>«U

Chief of (Jflice — Where's Dinks?
Clerk— At home, resting,
Chief — Bosh! He’s lunm away on a

vacation for two weeks.
Clerk— Tu it’s why he bus to rest.—

Pittsburg Dullciin.

HLiterary Treat

A New Serial Entitled:

TWO SOLDIERS.

|B

P
CAPT. CHA8. KINO.

CD

A Mlm* of BccsMrax.
No one has ever bivn able to give an

authentic account of how , such enor- ;

ihou* quantities of beeswax c;une to bo

deposited on tho beach near Nehaieni.
Specimens are found along the beach in
various places, but it is most plentiful
near tin* mouth of Nehalem. As the sea
shift* the bars pieces of it are washed
ashore, and large quantities are found
by plowing in some of the low land near
the beach. There are spots where the

i sea has n *ver reached in the memory of
the oldest settlers, and which are cover-

j ed with a good sized growth of spruce,
! where deposits of the wax may be found
' by digging.
I " specimens of the wax may be found
| at the house of any settler on the beach,

! and to all appearances it is genuine bees-
! wax. Several tons have been unearthed,
and one man shipped a large amount to

. San Francisco once, for which he re-
j ceived $TjdO. Iu quality it is as good as
i any in the market, and has retained its
i familiar odor through all its rough usage
I and age. , It ia supposed by some and so
stated that it came from the wreck of a
Spanish vessel over * a century ago.
Others any it came from a wrecked Chi-
nese junk. These traditions in regard
to the wrecks come from the Indians
and are not reliable. It is possible this

We shall shortly begin, In beeswax is really ’l‘*st treasure ’which
this paper, the publication people are digging for on the Nehalem.
Of this splendid story. To -Tillamook (Ore.) Headlight,
those of our readers who
have read Capt. King’s sto-
ries this will be good news;
to those who have not, we

An A ay I ii iu That CoUectu Stump*.

Then* U nn asylum for orphan girl* in
Lode. Switzerland, which finds a mar-
ket for all the did jiostagc stamps sent to

it. Nearly everylmdy far and near ac-
quainted with the fact tends to The asy-

lum his or her second hand stamp*, and
for the information of tlso.se who are ig-
norant n circular is issued calling for the

contribution of stamps and nl«> setting
forth the uses to which they are ap-
plied. Rare stamps of course go to
dealer ; or collectors, whil } the common-
er sorts are applied to decorative pur-

prww:, I icing us.'d to ornament* screens,

slmdes. ct<\, and even, st» says the circu-

lar, to paper moms. The circular doep
not sav how tli« American green stamp

I of the pant i an be used for decoration.

Over i; iniUion of uta nips were received

by tin* institution from all over the
world in isss, and a Considerably larger

numlicr in Ihs'.i. The sraiiqH are assort-
cd by the children and put up in puck-
ages of 50 fir RH) each. Those collected
in 188M were sold for 1,200 francs, or
$210, and those of 1889 for $200. This
may not seem much to Americana, but
money goes further in Switzerland than
hore. Persons, therefoA. who want to
put their old postage Bitmaps where they
will do the most good should send them
to M. J. Nongier. direct eur do I’Asile
d*s Bilhxles, Lode, {Switzerland. — Ex-
change. _ _

Killed for a Lamb.
Lawyer J. F. Haskell, of Lowell, has a

4-year-old son who is as bright ns half a
dozen silver dollars and who has an au-
dacious sense of humor that may be
worth money to him when he gets into
politics. ( Mio of his latest experiments is

the talk of %io family just now.
“If 1 put this tin soldier and horse into

that bowl of milk mamigaTl lick me for
it, you see if she don’t," he said recently

to a visitor, and the visitor seeming in-
credulous he dumped the toys into themilk. -*1

Mamma as promptly “licked” him for
doing it.
“By gosh,” he said delightedly, as he

returned to tho visitor from the scene of
castigation, his amusement subordinat-
ing the sense of pain, “she licked me for
tho soldier, but they didn't find tho
horse.”— Boston Globe.

Grist Mill*.

Grist mills occupy a prominent posi-
tion in modern fanning. By their use
the labor of reducing food to a digestible

condition is transferred from the ani-
mals to the steam engine, and tho ner-
vous energy which would 1*' used for the
purjioso can be directed to the organs
which assimilate tho nourishment and
transfonn it into flesh and bone. In the
case of horse* which are kept busy in the
dav it is almost imperative that a part
of ‘ the mechanical work of crushing or

cutting their food should be done for
them, or else they have not sufficient
time left for rest. One has only to ex-
amine a sample of beans or maize to re-
alize what an expenditure of power is
needed to grind them up in an animal’s
month.— Now York Commercial Adver-
tiser. __ ; _ _ #

Food for a Lifetime.
A curious calculation of the amount

of food consumed in a lifetime of ̂ venty
years has recently been made by M.
Hoyer, a French savant, ni^v chef of the

Reform club of London. Among other
things M. Soyer says that the average
epicure of three score and ten* will have

rut Your Hand Into Hot Metal.
It is more or less True that the naked

hand mav be plunged with impunity
into molten metal. M. Bonligw, who _ _

Would say, read this one by mA(|e a 8peeiai study of what he called cmwumed 30 oxen, 900 sheep. 100 calves,
all means. There Is not a the “spheroidal” state of bodies, proved goo lambs, 50 pigs, 0,200 fowls, 1,000
dull or uninteresting line in on his own person that it is possible to ̂  of different kinds, 30,000 oysters,
this serial from beginning plunge the band into molten metal and r, ,475 ^unda of vegetable. 3« pound,
to end ; vet enstnin no injury. The theory is of bmter, 24,000 esK» and 4 tons of

; this* The hand of tho operator having, ̂rc;td, besides several hogriieadaof wine,
'been carefully moistened with a very c0ffee, etcr Thi* enormous amount
volatile liquid, -such as alcohol *or ether, ^ of f(KKj will weigh but little short of 40

' U ti) be plunged rapidly into the molten tons.^st. Louie Republic. — 
: metal: for some case# tho natural bu-

H. S. HOLMES ti CO.

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW FALL CLOTHING!

Men s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our
Clothing- Depart-

ment

for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other's

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

I HOLE SET OF DISEES
JSuJSTTD A.

Pound of Baking Powder

?

^ow IS THE TIME
TO TAKE THE

s T A N D A 1^ D

50 CENTS!

STANDARD GROCERY HODSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
MARKET REPORT &

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood*

Roller Patent, pet hpndred, ......... ..... $5.00
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred, . 77777 ...... 2.75

Superior, per hundred,. ......................  1.50

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ____ , .......... 1.50
Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,... ............ 1.10
Feed, com and oate, per ton ............. . .... 22.00
liran, per ton, ...............................  16.00

No short weigtrts.

1 ,

*

s . * 1



TIE cram STAMM
WM. EMMKRT, Pttbliah er.

CHELSEA, MICKIOAJf

(EitRGK M. Pi*llmax, the miliioiiaire

p*l«ce-car manufacturer, is *aul to work

ten hours each day looking after his
enormous business interests.

The most magnificent charity fund
ever contributed in the world’s history

was the Johnstown relief fund, which
amounto.l to H 114.801. Be^ideH this,
there were wreat quantities of the ueces-
••rie* of hfe.

As the result , of a quarrel bet wee \

the German ; Kaiser and Prince Bis-'
marck, it is said, there will presently be

pub 1 is lied that portion of the Kuiperor

Irederick’s diary which gives a most
minute record of tfie

Emperor s proceedings and . bpin-
iona, from tlie time of his

marriage until his departure from San
lieuio ou his accession to the throne.

'old soldier whose dismissal from the
army dated from the time of Katherine

II., and whose authenticated creden-
tials put his age at 128 years. Most of
the centenarians of the peninsula are
Tartars, Gypsies, Karites and Greeks,
persons belonging to the races of the
original settlers of that region.

AGRKTLTTKAL TOPICS. gllsh held |K>ppy S4*en In situations
cently suggest the thought.

OiKYHAXTiikMi’M multicaule Is a re-
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR ! ‘‘‘'Utly iHtrod lin'd plant of dwarf habit

ro- over the lower,

There was a good Samaritan on a
train from Newport to Bangor the other

day, and the Fairfield, Me.. Journal
thus tells of his journey: “When he
got op the car a double i-cat there was

RURAL READERS. and bearing huttervut>-lik<' flower*. In

t he lower a* a broom, ,U* ̂
the surface of the former ̂  *

rid of the Intruder. or i,.!','! ,hM*
the lid away from tin* uj„u. • 'lr*

Romr Inforinatton of Value to the Farmer,
Mock - It r*tM|«r. Keeper, liou»ewlle

wet wasoiis, such as tiiat of last year, camePi hair bruah, -

uners 1 handkerchief, two’ .... a

and Kitchen. l| Mi(|.

THE I AltM.

An Olro Teat,

The best ami simplest test ever devised
for testing oleomargarine was given to

.. at- punm- aome tears ago bv Prof.
y a Uranl woman and tour hot, Thomas THylbh

tired, dirty squabbling children. Did

ttie newcomer, after a short remark
about the nuisauce of children traveling,

put his feet on the seat in front and
bury himself iu a newspaper? Not he.
As soon as he saw the party he folded
up his new* pa per, put it away, tucked

his baggage in the smallest possible

THE armadillo, of South America, a
little animal about a foot long, or le-s.

wirh a shell-like hide, is being intro-
duced as an article of food mto this
country. It is found in immense num-
bers on the pampas of the Argentine Bo-

public, where it has for years been a
favorite object of sport. The meat is
canned, and exported to Europe and
America, being something like the
opossum, onlv tenderer.

lute , lll’li,,1bv and enticed the tired dirty bits
of humanity over to his side of the car,

getting someone just ahead of him to
give up a seat so as to accommodate all
lour- of them. Soon he had the quar-
**: eating wavers and laughing at his

ries while the tired mother
nap.”

ago
... ..... of thb United Matos ,

Department of Agriculture. The test Is ! hotter growth
very easily applied, and consists in com- 1 s r , , Kr,'ut •M‘|P »•» them.

1 the plants rot out hadl.v. Hot sutumi
, suit it liest. It is an annual and forms a
low, thick mass of foliage.

Among weeping trees destined to tx
eome very popular is the Tea's
rhulberry. There i* just enough
of the h ran (dies as they Ixuid
give a pretty oiitlhu1. The long pendu
lous brauchea smiu reach the ground'.
1 hey should be Jnui on stem* of from
li\« to *jv feyt to look the l»est. A g< nh!

mamm

•hlef, t wo or
tween them. This
nearly all cases sui!|n.; w||r| ['’ will

H ph>sici«

Hire

the services of

weeping s,irv* It is a reinarrkahlefHi t tT ,,pf

i sweep I uiinute body will g|Vt. ,i„. ,at»vt
over to P*1^ ihd even after It |,aiil * 1,1 Ni

the sensation remains for "y***
more. After the Intruder u" h"Ur ,
bathe the lids every nfuM ,. !'U,i
iced water till the feeling n'1''1'

base of"* When lb*- eye* ttefi . dV aFe .....

Rot a

bining the sample with sulphuric acid, in
the projiortion of one grain of tin* sub-
•tancc to two drops v»f the acid.
When pure butter is combined with

sulphuric arid in these proportion* it
changes immediately to an opaque,
whitish yellow. Within live minutes a
change in color, beginning at the edge,
tak*' place, ami It become* a very pale
shad* of scarlet. In thirty minutes the
color deepens |icrcc|»tihly.

But fresh oleomargarine, made from
H*ef fat, when treated with sulphuric
m id. becomes at tir^i a transparent amber
color, and in the cour>e of twetitv min-
nte- changes t<> a d« < |» crimson. When
the beef oleo is stale or decotniKising it
turns under ‘

wash it down to the roots,
vigorous growth of branches
big year.

THE OIUTIAIU).

is (lo-

Ualns
causing a
the fol low-

hut h
ev«,^k:sSsk5
Rhould an eye lx* greutlv iioi

iulnful. UMhlhK I, In |„„
llcve for the time tHdng. Ti.. 11

he kept perfectly clean,
discharges gently washed
lukewarm water. The other ...
be infected by the dlseharges '’
affected one »... * H,, I

. Fruit Noloa.

It seems very nice to tell of having to
prop up the limbs of fruit trees to sup-
port the crop, but it is evidence of lack

, of knowledge. Such a tree overloaded.
ami is being injured by being permitted'

j to carry so much fruit.'

The Sweet Bough and the Yellow
Harvest apples are old sorts, hut for
regularity of (tearing they have but few
equals. That they are esteemed Is at-
tested by their being found in every col-

will

eye

I"1* and otk
a "ay W1‘

light handagi\
one should bo

covered by. . . Kctnemher that .

O'' «r, inf'eu,,"'”",*

I Acc(*npix,i to the Providence Jour-
; HOi', an interesting and gratifying dia-
i closure of the census is that of the re-

j vival of the old w hailing tow ns. The
' Whale fishery centers, where once the

coming and going of busy ships gave a
lively air of industry to the wharves and

streets, felt the decadence of this fishery

— ----- I 48 an almost fatal blow, and in the
The remains of the bones of 230 decades immediately succeeding the

French soldiers who died at Berlin of remained sorrowful moments ̂ o a

the wounds or injuries received in the j preat industry's decay. Now, however,
ill-fated lius-ian campaign of 1812, were l^y seem to be recovering their old-
moved into a i.ew gra\e a feu Jay ago, linir energy, and it im4 uulikelv that
Mlien they u« re 8BI buried they were ' m ttWHtiiabe of the same enUvprise
all put ;n > ru- large grave. Some years j c'liaracterized them in tlig past
lat.-i I^TUssia wanted the sjm'ce^or • 1 ^ '*&**,;&(** push tliem steadily for-

Deu barracks, an<l the reIaain^ were re- wan^ Bedford, formerly the
moved to a niore convenient place. c'reates^ whaling port on the whole
Now a: ->ther new barracks is to 1^. coast, now boasts a population of 41.-
bmlt abuve their second re-ting place "IB • 4?aiu «f more than 5tt per cent.

op^le toown!’* m,a,mon, 10 iU,ark j In this part of the count^
Fr.-si, nleo. with alard jnisis. when tir-t 1 ,, ‘'l"’ 1,1 AHI>* of (J,,neva, N. Y., says

arnTxT,1

In half an hour becomes a deep brown. 1 1 . s U) ,M‘ t,K* case wherever the
Butter oieo mixed wttt -how tints in i.nT-
portion to the quantities of each.

ought not to he
son. lest they, too, contract

follow-

and onct
^luove on.

again they have had

A c avaluv instructor of the British
army, s]x aking of cross c<mntry riding,

says, “I have seen no more wild ami
furious riding iu the world than I have

within fifty miles of New York. The
horsemen are out for the honors when- ,

ever they climb into the saddle, and, as :

* rule, they ride* for all thev are worth. 1

WMt ma-v he called devil-may-care1
riding in England has caused a great CJUatr*v* Aii around the borders are
deal of comment, but tl>e wildest riding I,Iaoedt ut intervals, stations where are

there is discounted by some horseman-! ̂cated a ^*w "dicers and quite a num-
a,liP 1 have seen in the vicinity of j her of soldiers or Cossacks, who inter-*** i c^pt all travelers and atop theirprogress

li. J. Kt uiiKTTK has ailpcjnatclv an. - ,'IC' °ann Jt ,*10" “ ' a-
fiwered Bishop Potter’s assertion that
“the grand old lecturers

rince 1.^0, and New London, the sec-
ond j*ort in iniiH>rtance, has gained
some 30 per cent, or more iu the same
tin/e. -

ALTHoiuiii of immense proportions,
Siberia is so closely guarded that, on
an average, n*of over one hundred
prisoners escape annually, and of these
many perish from hunger and cold, or
are eaten by wolves on the frozen
steppes which surround much of the

Scab mi Sh*«"p.

Mr. ( ass. of Kansas, gives the
ing on this plague of the (lock:

ab is caused ti) a -piderdlke paradte
failed the acarus. It is acarus wl.i. j,
produces Itch in man and mange inothcr
animals, but the slim p acarus or scab
ndte will not jive lonu on auv other ani-
mal. A female acarus will burrow into
Jhesktn of a tiraliliy -beep and witl
ten or t welve day- lay eight to (ifteeti
W**- wI|h h are quickly hatched, and it.,. 1

>"!ing in mrn flv .r, itg eggs wBhin tin
n« \t t< n or twehe »la\s. until within
thr. r months the Increase from one f.-
niale-lias. according to reliahll
ties, reached the \a
000.
A‘“cT("" *“

siiil Is

there.

authori-
t It'.mher of

s(f a strong elay loam, a* it Is
If planted so that roots are

emitted from the pear stock they last a
generation.

| A o re at many orehardists say that
while trees grown in grass are of slower
growth than when cultivated, they are
iltno.t etif ire|\ free oT blight. The
growth ripen- well and 1- able to resist
all fungus attacks. Coolness at the root,
which sod produces, is of gn at benefit
to all kinds of fruit trees,

Peah Might I j* fm abundant in or-
chard- where but fair growth is made
’Mm am-mg tivi s forced along by strung
imlfihfdft. .Moaerate growth well ripened

,H'sl b»r pears. For this reason in
•listricts where blight abound- the tree*

often gn.wn in -od. There i- but
hnle pear blight in Petinsvlvania.

UHt‘a ])y a»y oti„.rH *'

NN ben t he eVes M i,‘ 'k '

morning, a little vaseline appij,,, ’
edges of the lids before going to ) ' i *
bn^er than all the paten,
••xM( ».ce. crusts forming on iL 1
of the lids may be readilv remove »

gentle friction with thetipsof ti,*,. .

ilipiM'd j., warm unG.r ‘dipped in warm water.
Advertised im-trum- are

plied without reason, and
UMUthv up.
like ,,,

,i frli‘i,d li*. .ft, ,,

lllind Asylum. ')•)»• yi. I. ^
“to he drawn out.” but it
will be injured If the
long enough.
of no organ of the human

the maxim so true as of t|„.
“an ounce of prevention P
(MMind of cure

a fell.
most a-Mimjif

pOUltlce le],fU'

^ tiouble with the \\ Itite Ihivenue
»-• observer will detect the lir-t in- l":,r '‘"t that it will not hear, t he fault

Ii ation- of scab m almin two weeks after bnind with it elsewhere, hut
exposure to contagion. One thorough buit cracks -o hadlv
d i ppiiig wnh tnliaeeo and sulphur. «.r l"‘rf‘M’t fruit can he
" »e, -afe dip. will kill all living scab '"V Mhor sort grafted
in e- on the -heeji. .\ -eeoud dipping ! ' “""^h. showing that in
ten .lays later will kill all that were tin- ! t1"’ fruit and not tin

sy-tern j<

.'.lilOkk
""rtli i

-LtulU* I! i, i nc Jnurnni

Hint* it» lluiiKi'kee|iw-r«.

,:ir8- boileil very dry, i- aeeri,rai,iv
>er\ed with fish instead of potato...

*sb rained ankle ha- been cured j;
hour by sjiowering with |,ot w ,vr
poured from a height of a f, w U n. i ‘

Common washing soda and !>.• •
w ater should he used to rin.-e ai;- *

 "’“Sh-pipes at least once cvcrv W
! tfii days.

Am. pr
1 ’icated by setting th

I hatched at the fir-t dippingand leavcthe ! il,hiek- which cracks the fruit
II"i k  Can,  ..... I u,, ,v,,rk has   • s„MK |.lll|t|, ... .,

S‘^t* bisure success running o, ^ 1

fl t 1 r,d dipping ten days later. After vhang.
the first dipping tl. - - - ,i,‘ >heep must h
moved to fresh, uninfected \ard-.
turns etc or all will again henomt
feete.J. I Tost, only. will
'••••anve i harn. yard, or
the Inj'eetion of seal).

re- I

pas-

in-

ffeciiiallv

pu-tures from

•pherrie
 -ath

j Governor of some province or the Czar.

The Art m Stacking.

Few .i.,der-t:.r,d the art gf staeking
luiv ,-o that ruin will md getljuto the etm-

Ju<i.rA?nnn ";" ~"U!" ll'"

In the interior there are

, . d ^ie da.vs these stations,
"lien there were giants on the platform
have given place t

showing that to-dav

also many of
at each of which the-I , „ . | travt*ler finds his journey barred unless

the emimen, • bv he has .b,,, roper pas^rt; so it is a
\ s<tiiie of tlie most verv iiinn.Mi* i.

_ a • Many time the farmer gets his hav
auc grain stacked up in g«K.d condition
uml along comes a g»,-T of wind and all

labor is swept away, as far as the

idea of varieties
ere is no doubt that a

plants is of h.-nefit sometimes.
' i»ml strawberries will fail to

faetion at times. If the same
kmd- an brought from distant parts to
1‘eplaec them they do Well enough. The

.ma> ̂ 'rid of potatoes, th.od
vat ict ie.- of -tlaw berries will deteriorate
after some years and new seedlings have
to he depended on.

THE HAIHV.

that the
that not a singlo
got from a tree. , .

on it does well j . Ai.t. preparations for wa\tog fllxir-y*
•ouie way it is I by .-citing the kettle coiitim. ;

tree that the fungus ! n,,xt,ire into another^^mtaining h .

By this means th
t >(•(••

brilliant m,n an.l m.hc^u^trv : mat,er to escape butm.nv
are on the lecture piatform. Jp the
B..stou Lyceum Bureau, the oldest in
the country, there is but

Bracketed “huniorous,

Mr. Burdette himself

is not very funny, either,” is the modi -t

addendum of genial “Bob.”

Milk lor rriecftc E»(*t(irU>M.

1 in pails only should he used.
All milk -hull hi i„. strained immedi-

«itc|\ after it j- drawn.

I util after the eighth milking- it
shou d not he offered to a cheese factorv

.. ..... ............. ..... f p.,^7 ,r'"" hval,., ami npl

I'lains than bear the bar.,, In,* ^ *'** ........ '

Hicre aie three classes of ! fix^'-cighths inch ceiling.

ing water.' 1 * •n« aTi- i ne r». . x-.j a
•mes ineorporated with the tur>r,-

j ’me and other ingredient-. \n •' r
«l Mm. 11,.. wax N pr„prv
nib ».,i i„. Th. I,..,t arti. li. f„r l u. ,

j m **il or wax i- a parquet bru-h. -u i.

J are-,, 1,1 by manufacturer- of pat.
n40"rs a»«l at large hou-e-furt.i-h ;
Stores.

The use of the toot h brush in
f nect.ou witl, powders, w a-licx, or

!r:‘atlm,‘,,t of B eth, should Im
B l veiling uf the glims i- ahv;

s*^nal. It shows that th
broken, inviting tin

l-reter to ri-k their lives on the frozen

« -t u
gelitiE

vy- a danger
kin ha- been

absorption into tint
*y >tcni of any poi-omnis or f.-rcign mat-
er- which may he pn-sent in the timuth.

if the gum- are very tender, a -oft hru-h
should he used, and used very gc’ntlv. ml
thc\ have hardened -uflicientlv t<» w [‘j-

Mand more vigorous treatment. Kvo
then, the liahilitv. will Ik* to err

I»n-on.

roofed, making them

-eighths or
They were hip.

'"lid as light mu-

- - provided.
I i:re eold Water should he allowed

quantities limited onlv by th" Y '.i 10 b11')"'u,rs. 1 be* lowest are me t'Oorer :  ,,",n“u: 1 a- -o|i,| ;ix iic|lt me
namely, that of ( people who have been detected in irif I tcrial could nmkTuhein; then t«» hold , n . ' •n[‘l ‘b^irc to drink.
-ami that ...... : nJn„t tUj. r ‘ T. ' four 4x1 ip, I, w i . ..... ... "IK-.I with .

.T." is tbe tudib X, .STLt ( Th*/ S1,eml ,l'e"‘ust i »;•• — f-urt,.',, r,',.t .J, 'V, „ . j ^ ••ft.-r ;b, u.I.Uts
Mat.- at rt„. top f,, |1„i,| 1 '"•'t.-lM-l .•l.-an.

H t..,. an,, K,,p. I, Tl,, V.^f i,,':

posit ,,,, I,, f„r,. „os,s . ..... ..

THE KITillEN.

"t their live., in the mines, which ,

J duce K 'bJ. silver, c »pper and platinu
the greater portion of which is <

Iry hands
have t»een

There is a family living m Athens
<ia.. whose iiead delights in long names ! P°rted*

Elizabeth Betsy Bollv Mack

. --- l»OSt;
up. haxiug the corners at the, »f 4 he ri.,f^ii,.,.,| j,,

r,,,, ta^li, I,., ,rlii.uvi.

Hi" lawt.-. Moll's wv,v .„,,|il,t|l

Were set
cave cuds
tin

I-»anett, , at the I lesbyterian Hospital. A needle 1 il tirn'' lo begin stacking-

Ann Forena Barrett : the third child is
named Mattie Frances Anna Tranna
Barrett; tlie fourth cliild
Emory Sj-ear Walker
tlie fifth child is named Tila
t<*n Estelle Liniment

tl* secoml cbil.l isna.m-J Alice (ie „i„a | whicb protrude, 1 fro,,, i.is abdo.ueu was

removed by l>r. W. li. . ( iilUard. The
needle was much corroded and black-

named j eiied. M.-Cartby s, iid-1, 0.o,mid not ex-
IJuster Barrett; I I'lain i,ow tbe needle got there, but re-

Ilia Cory t o.,. ! meiubered that about twenty years agou .. r-ttie • Isiduler ; be trod uDon a needle Wbi.-li i

W„; tbe.xtbebild ,s named Mo„. b,m siigbUy, bu, wa njv!
ZU Z' ,T,rtt;,.ar""l,e McCarthy says be did not "“"e
Virgmia Bar^tf the time, but since then

_____ | be has sudered extreme pains less or

A hxniKi; unusual marriage ceremony ! '“0rr n* Srou"'1 tl,<, loft InK. wbicb
was l«r(ormed in Kbapletgh, Me., tbe 1 , '"',Ved u""ur'1- Tbe pain
Otl^r day. according t„ the Hpringvale i “S a”d 1,6 l‘a'. latterly
Alternate. Mr. and Mrs. ! t^l'erieneed tbe stinging pain in the

Sbaekley were married thirteen years r?g!°n "l tlK' '‘l"l,"“en- " bile at work
ago. and soon after the weddiug tbe at '‘’"‘^ry be was doing some work
clergyman who united tbe.,, die,i " , '’‘-''ossitated bis stooping con-

Iteoently Mrs. Shacklev. not baying any I81',.1-7- He f"11 keen i'ains as if- something was penetrating his ileal, like

r""f at the top of tlie p,,c,
'tl.ck between the p-.vj
fini'h. or in case tin n
I"it in what there i-
thc.>taek for a-ny-Vmrt-ti
nut the pins and lower tin
upon the hay, leaving the
M'llri.V S«/. As tin* .-lin k Sett!

up. When
fasten the

and begin the
Build to a

' '"'I enough hay.
'topping work on

TTf

rt«»f down
hay level, or

pure, clean, honot milk should
i 1'^!. Any deviation from that will

iioi a,\\ ay- he unpuuLln-d.

Milk is better for being ktqd over, i

night ,n -mall quantities rather than in a !

large quantity in one vessel. '

In warm weather
Cooled

plnre
fore.

!o tin*
all milk should

< Iioleo He«'ipe*.

e eo\V S ( ft- 1. ilf i y ( AKK- Thr ..... ... i tilt*-

i lulf cup «if white -ugar, one and o,n-haif
tea-poon-fuK of baking jM.wder -ifid

'' ",tl‘ 0,"• h*vel cup of -j f ted lieu;
Mike in a moderately heatod oven.

Aimm.e Snow. - Hake -i.x g,„M| apple.

;‘k‘* ‘.r, ! “* pl,,,p' n! "M r,tUl ,til
H*< roughly With the white- of three egg-,
.ind sugar enough to >iifi
vv it li -si hoijed Cl

BaIxEI. BANANAs.-Nelect large.
m ua na-, and hake them iu tin

leii a littl.
lard for -ain-e.

temperature of the at mo-. J >*'" "ould potatoes,
alter it has been aired, hut not he- | ^.i,,s l" spUt at th

wii li., ! 1 a^'‘ them out. and
i d leeks and other wee, Is common l"•»•'"l»

h,,.-h pastures aive an Dflensive odor

ripe

(»ve„ .1-

wm f,'ii„w ti,,. bay ..uw^d'';;:!::;.;'™"
from rain and wind, if j

build one j should hijj|,j

.. "ny
marriage Of-rtjfi^ute, became uneony, in-

etitutBd mfjuiries and found tb'ai no
fegal record existed. So sbe de-
termined to have tbe ceremony , so-

formed anew oral properly recorded
and this was done. The wedding was
,n toe presence of invited guests and
not even th* Cak* was omitted.

In Simferopol, Bu-uU, recently, oc- I

curred the death of ii Grecian woman !

Wbo imd attorned tile of ‘112. 1

She woa working iu her garden
to the lust moment. . Tired of work
*he laid herself down to. rest and
passed away without the least strnggio.
In connection witli this incident the

l Lexlnik of ode-sa reporPT ' that lbere-

ar« many centenarians in the Crltrtea.
Three years ago there was ui Kertcb aa

a needle, and he had to get up, and, on

exammat ion, he discovered the blackened

]fnt of t}l« n^dle. The case is one of
tlie most peculiar that has come under

treatment at the hospital for
years.

many

Jfeligioii’N I ii lliicnct..

,, “Me’mifm lima niigbtv w.m'ful thing,
Lph m, said old l nclo itastus.

^ H,»w s dat?” said Ei)i.raim. •

— ^-’y^ai.l Fm le Bastu ,, with a look
of <U*e|) thankfulness toward’ the ceil-'
mg. ‘‘las’ night men Elder dohnsirg
wuz a* playin’ penny ante •j.oke ;’ I seed
him nuikin a lairspicious move wid de
ky linin' mi " som* oood angel tole me to
pull my razzer, an* w'en he seen dat
razzer-lii- got religioij right away, an’
piftde up liis min’ dat honestv wuz de
bos’ policy after all. M— .Veto
aid.

it

wen* going to

rimijl „f stacks; il w„„l,| f"h,.up,krS
tbe bmc run In cost „f i,,,,,),,.,. ,
work Kcncnil y. Tl„.„ .

as covers for bay the, „„,|(| ,M. ,ls,.d f;
storage of farm to«»h ..

tbiiiciu. should ..... “7,“'?;

the: a i\ ki>e \.

to shidter

Milk stands shoul,1 be cmstructc.l
sb.td" from the sun thr cans or vosso Is
containing milk, as well
them from ruin*.

Sft'or Tt'l.s'"1;"'1 l"r' ""mediately‘ , 11 ha> h"cn strained. The trei.f
•"•lit is C,,uully bcnpltcii,l to the ‘ ‘

uml to the morning milk

wlll^c'. <;‘,,|tiii|i|i,g salt, to

^ hell t he skin be-
seam> they are dufie.

serve one to each
a*;i vegetable. They should he

i i'',1; a'"1 ' •‘ll’!1 »itb, buti. r anil ., Iu-.

evening

containing

iTgsy.tgr ....... . .........

. ..... .

•*» ............

inri.,,'Kx", l’10"F',n"'1 trees plant, -d
beir f.d"' "r; 'r""hl" " luddliiK

rtr

..jV*/"1, 1,k ~" Lhie a plate with cr:>t.
mm tyu bream (me-|,alfeup,,f>ugar and
well hU ‘ ,,Sp,,onful °r ‘"Btor, addjuo

£:xri,T';r ^ '-m-, .* V* ,,aVor t<» suit the ta-tc.
..........

D* Make Kaspherkv Salad.— To •

. . ' «ws have a^e ^rday Is uirnl l" """ you need half l
a requisite imiisi.,.„<t,M.. .. ' . I B'nt (»f currant Jellv ni.d •. .on ..r ... ...
ker

(

l,,K s,,utiii»n,. ‘ Impure water. The re-

svrno m'JT J:'llv aml a clear
in a sn,1' ” d'1ss"h."‘k a kill of sugar

ru t h'i T1"" melted add the eur-
rant juice; when eold pour this
the rus|, berries, and
morning.

Tomato

set

all over
on ice till

Salad.-
matoes into slice “t six ripe to-

p~:^rir,i?: 'VIF' 1 the i a ,lish

littl" more, even if it is n1„.Yn t'|,

'' HIRE trees and plants

negk-. ti'd by ,|1',l1!;ift'.1('"U’,rSWl"

a
a son.

lh- ti?I„. prurM. t'he,,,. t-!1 make^thh kf™ " Intlf-doxen
’’tie that w;t > t h.-f,. ts-f(,re.

“M*?' "••• It ......"^'t t" use On heavy soils.

a? - r;. ... ...... - . ......... ... i

*en •
Sli hseq ||en t

are e.\-

Many

ri;!'.!:!lr "‘,h 'mtllng ,V!,„.r, will pr..,mri.

Sly'lwe:": 'lmt ,l‘"y

hy their use. n
" hi«‘h it j> ji;, r,j p, «r,.t

^’.vi-s a porosity

often toob,rg,XH"

THE HorsiCHOLD.

posi

GiMMon poppy WUilllf

the pur-

place- S- w" i" halt Wild
Ve

1 o trod Mtitrd. derern I Xois

York Her- ^wYnd
' - ancc introdiio^d -A ...... wJliili

Of En-

... Tl»« Tare Ky»i*.

yvry

damage than the ’,«t. i H r* ( ° "“'re

on the tomatoes
i In th"

mrs. They will then In*

lemons,
f wl
s"eet milk, two, V 1Vul» of cream or rich

tablrsooohf,,, r • ' fiolK, two
the volk ! > uf n’n'‘*«iireh mixed with
ernsV iV , SyV 'ws: 'mite In a rich

l i '\***- -Mtte Pint of milk.
to mak" Af- ' sillt- "'"I tlonrenougli

buttered",!!"' i""-, ..... .. Hgbt
don't he u; ' ^av'‘ the oven hot, and
the first ‘'^mniged jf they don't rise for

* they uin ' n -V t,r ̂ "Rty-five minutes;

• HhoVe „;,h:;;‘;,lrpY‘* y"u^i>-v
brmvn F,„ '' IU!d tuI,“t‘K n gvdden
and a Kni ,,1su,.ln‘’ ,M‘at P'dverized sugar

pioce of butter together,
moisten with flavor.



V
the field of battle

-IDliNT*
intkhehtincj ankc-

l>OTK^ or THE WAR.

ivM**

of (H« K«fl*«lllon Tell of
||ullel«t llrl*hl HejroneU,

Hloody HeiUea, Camp
.nd r«»tUe ll«g^

A True Rb|IimI of lh#

j:f gAHiiARKT J. FEBaTOM.

^ H||M of fateful ™ were setl“ ?he*»hot mud •hell
^gbell the gheetly day.

/wltbfr »iJe the aru.y •tretchod

^&r.h1T‘.H,';^torwh.,

•n, ,|, .M bUlkl with throbbtog b«i.i tlie •uti tone higher,
* ujfr blue of heavan ihone through

Ahai#orlr0l,|c nn*-

oountenanre
careless auioho

mirltelnal «ltH Mood, ehoee livid flood

JJeke-1 ?t»* «r,*##y Bod-

^ ,bnek. end Broane ofdytug tuon
line througb the tumult • roar.

i Jom* *b«-M »*r h re d to hear
, rl«» TOUWtWW 1 BO «Dor*i -

a* rallied to where the Ci-nei al itood
•; crave your leave to hrmg.

for uieU who die ill
Water, (rom yonder a|'rlii(,.

•rtar tuoaii and ahriek with maldenln- ihlrat.
tEf •rlthe in their deapalr

uhl« 1 might tak- the draught, to hlaku
rime that * bey hoar.

*\»v Servant Kirkland you will get
‘t l ulkt through >*»ur head.
jL-j ffN>U#h Ud. you win hut add ,

Another to tha dead. *

•y t »o: 1 pray you let me go
'without « "<*rd of el wife,

rrr (hkI, whO'i rarr i* nrery where,
1 think, will keep mo aa v.'

•Wlv will you i»*k inv leavo tt» go
\\ hf re n *t » lining mHti

Could meet die strife eecuro of life.
Hut He run • keep who cun—?"

B#»pr»ug aiHi fiery ha»te away.
Hu-. In a in ineiit mon*.

•i ̂ tai.ia't form, all flushed and warm,
~Wai Ti7K within the deori --------------

Hi-Vuiu.' • baiidkerehief abroad.:
•Ha'" 1 ve r U-nve to wave

yv], t^uial unite, amid the light.
A* #l,”i 1 couie t»' save.*"

*.N' n. * the lienernl shook hiahtai,
i , , . . . ; •rd iffoin

•V.-; ibieott V go. braxe fePo a. o .

Tbrnak u.ad he your own."

T.:< thvtideriiiK gun« a’lll rent the air,
IT* Utile raged hk hot.

An 1 all aruutid the nixlden ground
Wai piuMid with hlanl.’ig allot.

V. traigb! i n the l-elchlng line*,
Uwpev thr x i 1 nide w ail,

lugf tnn i|b the clang the hergeunt apmug,
AJd laiwi *o fa e It all.

b *itbrt rtad'aat ham] ho hold
.Ibriiutuitv «*tcr l au. '

WL ciUir. at- the th > .-radi of caimou flashh> man to luau.
_.  - —  -#  ----- - — — — -f- -

Wrfc I'.tttAi Ira ;ght«i th • faint lug .-iiiul
!.• !:i«« Hgnin.

A:.'i jirticj; ii| • »ttre aoothe l with »ipi
natd^tb, »irea# of -pain.

H< r*:«.d the •lying, to hU kuoo
Iromo.? the weltering wod,

.tnu ti:I: n ui.r.l n iho Mln r ht-ntd
li*Uli»*e.l u. M»ul to God.

lii alter*! t'i»t an on he moved
*l>a<i and wound-1 lay.

i'nei mid true they woro thei Lduo,
whueaud tried the gray.

V l^tuany a gaaping mouth
* -‘J a full eautet-n,

c.- :..rryiuv f.irm amid the storm
if raking sbot waa eeeu.

Itrals*! lull inished down the roar,
Ajwme ft 11 on the strife.

Aitr.ouBbtt were futll wrong tfidaro
* lOinL so charmtwl a life.

and 'lower U> «imwl th,
A. W ta-'h watching line.

•» teacl fro they saw him go
ts mand «o <ii\ ine.

’*!,*-ti the sultry hours were passed.
Aw mil tbi" pouudetl none
iik**"! u,,‘iualft*d the healing draught,

Kirkland's work was done.

1‘lut that rent the very heavens
rroiiicHber ariuv rang.
^•rth,. wall, alert and lull.
^ .vrgcntit lightly apiaug.

newml of ’tYe’uuT,' 'h® r<’'
•>ni' of aniiouN • ll0,"'

WO IihiI Haiti a, Hr' j,"CV.;T ever3'
row will Htirelv lu. at . K’ To n„,r.•n~. t?
campaign for tho»e !ai i *>H 0 ,lie

^ the excitement of ,10, llUNJnK

3r?’.ti ..... •'''•--I't

hiuto nuccosm; it . <>f our ulti-* ‘1AH alwavH boon a

Emitted tt"'0 ',l'yI,mr '’'"'A »«rermitleU to remain ho long' nnat-
ttt'keil. eapectally on our Infl wh. rn
our •h'fnut inUHt Imve rnsult..,! m lhu
c.pturtrnr mv tor, griulfSt

I lia.1 rot I mil oarlv to mv tout on
1 uoHiiav evening. gla i tn tl„ ulm

n'ln'-VT'1 ‘h1m,ir>>'N ami w»H MH.n a
• Wblblate for hIo,,,. Alrout u.iiluinl.t
«ur little

guns

AM not n man among the ranks
f' the o«iils ho braved.

^b>or gray, hut seemed to say
iL»fik God. Unit he la saved !"’

••U.'. I* retlrrlekslMirg:
the 1‘lekefs.

llrlnging OH'

l»Ut-

midnight

M.nni f Camp ,"aH >»' the
w m.l of voice.,; 1 turn,., lovcr.rul, bed

five* , llntonoil, could imt Imliove

Htran3"l*0| T"’ V' ,h, ' ""'‘••<‘1

ITTrf vo', .. ...... . ,l‘" Ocucrnl
. "t“ff ' " lu' >'"UM it Uiouu ? Not

uu intimation of u retreat luol reuchcd
u“; .al snndown Imd come ordern to
noud over certain hu|, plies; |mt this
"mst l,o a retreat' The' night was
stormy; the wind howled drearilv
through the tents, and (ieneral Hunt-
sitli* liail taken ttilumtutfr <»f ibis pro-
pitious nrcumstaiice to withdraw his

!\rm*V i i. “H "ttH t,“, unravelling of
tho riddle comerning tin* return of
our division (icucrul and bis military
family.

lo Lioutonant luigcrs, of Wisconsin
<1 wish I had liis full name and his
regiment i, who hail lately joined our
staff as acting aid, hud been assigned
the d nt v of bringing off the pickets of

the left grand division, u most re-
sjioiisilfle oilice, onl v t«» lie entered U|M)U

after tho main body bail crossed the
bridges, lii^ih aeriptmn of bis mid-
night experiences greatly interested
us. Sitting on his horse, exposed to
the pelting storm, he waited patient*
ly ut the bridges until the last brigade
w os moving dow n the river.
Tun miles aw. iv, out in mnder darTc-’

ness, a few hundred of our men stood
leaning on their muskets, j erring anx-
iously out into the night toward tho
picket line of the enemy. Not u man
of this linenf scattered sentinels, three

miles long, suspected that he and his
t comrades were theonh Tnion soldiers
[ on that side of the river; not a man, as,

i shivering beneath the midnight blast,
! he thought perchance of his Northern
home, ever dreamed that the long lines
of artillery and infantry he saw behind
him at sunset had all disappeared;
that the w hole host of his brothers had
departed, leaving him close to the ene-
my and almost alone.

The time has come to ride back and
bring off these outlying sentinels, so
that every man of them shall
l»e rescued 'without arousing the
suspicious of the enemy. One sud-
den • e .elumatiiin bv a surprised
soldier may bring down upon the
little handful the ever-vigilant foe.
Two huig milt*' must be traversed by
the pickets on the left before they can
reach the bridges, and their course is
to be immediately in front of the ene-
my’s lines.

How easily they may bo cut off! how
much faster than men these rebel sUnl*
lets travel! It is certainly full time
f<>r our staff comrade to be off on bis
perilous journey.

See! Heisoff! Splendidly mounted,
he takes ditches ami b nees with riving
leaps as he goes, ami rushes down to
the extreme left w ith no regards to the
muds, but straight as the bee tlies.
The left once gained, he m nit rates his
pace, ami eoollv whi-pers into the ear
of each astonished ollieer hi- orders:

’’Order every man in your command
to fall back steadily ami very silently;

ing guard on the extreme left, the
whom picket line is moving swiftly
down the hank, and reaches the bridge.
Only one bridge remains, for the

others have been already removed, and
at its head stand the engineers, all

, ready to take up the plunks, east off
| tho iMUitoouM, and float them across the
{ river.

Another minute, and the flouting
causeway, already partially cut loose
from its moorings, trembles beneath
the iiuiet tread of the rejoicing column ;

another moment and our Lieutenant
i Kogefh, grimly smiling, as the lust
tiles reach the planks, joyous over his

' work well done, moves over also.
Now. engineers, to your work. It

I may l»e that the enemy has discovered
j the eHcai* and is hurrying forward in
hot pursuit; it may he that even yet a

, volley of leaden hail may come hur-
tling down from yonder hank, or a
desperate charge be made to capture
the )>oiitoouH.

Ii is astonishing how quickly the
bridge comes up under such urgent
reasons for haste. It falls to pieces as
if by magic. The pontoons are floated
O'er, ami ut once drawn to safety on
the hank. f

, ^ot a single soldier is left on the

MADSMtu.ic.Ss. TIIE SUNDAY SCHOOL

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC*
T1VE LESSON.

y

I 'Ufl m

Hut WuriiN JHt‘n to Itowmrc of Ut*t-
tlniC Mn<! IfMoluiiwkera.

1 was one of the party of Washing-
ton correspondents who visited Cape ,

May last week as the guests of the
reunsylvAnia llailroad Company, writes '

Frank Carpenter. While there we
stopped at the Stockton Hotel, which i*
now kept by Walton, the man who madt:
himself famous by his horse-racing hots
in England some years ago. He looks
like anything hut a borne racer, and has
given up Dotting and settled down to
keeping hotel on the same scale that
he played the bookmakers. Picture to
yourself a well-rilled-out man of

medium height, with a big, round head
and a complexion as fair os that of the
girls of old Ireland. Let him have
eyes as blue om the skies of Greece,
wreathe a smile a) tout a well-shaped
mouth, and you have some idea of the
“Plunger."
He tells me that no man ever got any

good out of money made on horse races,
lie does not like to talk of his own ex-
periences, and says he has not bet on u
race since 18H4, and that he has come j

down to legitimate business. He is a
man with a history, and I wormed out I

of him something of his story. He I

talks of tens of thousands in the most
modest manner, and in the enterprises j
where he has figured he has played dol-
lars as other men play cents. “1 made,’*
said ho, “$4Q.U0U a year as an oil broker i

at the time of the oil excitement, ami 1 ;

acted as the agent for Sum Pike when |

he bought all tin* whisky in the coun- I

try just before the tax was put on. At , , , , .

*u“ 1 aml 1 !

, got one fee of MO.OUO. I have never C alled them. That K .w, . mimed them
| been anything but u money-maker, and f,,r 11 ‘inb't word of couiim-i.— Sutr. r lltilo
: since 1 have been old enough to work I j '^'bdmi. To put no hindraneo in the way.
! have made ut least SlLVOOO every rear ” Ho Is SH‘ft,kll,£ T,w ,,fm'I’m , »i • e : art* (‘upubhiof i*hoh'<>; not thfsunif word as

Jell mu^Koiiii'tlung of your p 4tUc»l : i„ v. i.-,. i)„ui„i, - ,i„. t-roup. atH.ut him
| e.\pern»nee, said J. i iurludtMl various aaes. — Forbid tin 'tn not.

| ’I V. as a eaiididate for Sheriir in i * blldrrn w-ho wisrhetl tt7 rrune to him were

Reflections of an Rleratlna Itiai Ttcff
Wholesome food for Thought — Ntudy
Ing the Ecrtptunal Leeson lutelllgeutlj
end Profitably.

The Ifiaism fur ^unda>'. August ill. may be
found In Luke in; i.X-*jy.

<T4H«r. ........ ...... .. .............

Here are tWo llluntrstloiiNof the one prin-
ciple of trust. th»* Inehleut of the ehlldeeE
ami the story of the rich ymma man. For
old and young, haU's In rhrlst and well-
statun*d rhrUtlmm, the one HtaiMlpoInt of
acceptance with God |h t lM.r.tughitc-* of
self-surrender and enmpletriiei»ri of trust.
That plaln-Mp<tkeH penpheSi eant J«Htc<*. el-
ludlng particularly to r**|M-ntaiii*e. gives tis
a word In M-ason here: •• When I was a lit-
tle boy at my mother’s knee, learning tho
alphabet, I mp<*ated the letters from A to
Z. and then backwards and by sample lots,
and my mother flually said. ** You know
your letters, my boy: now yoirran begin to
spell.’ I found I could not even spell
• linker * without the alphals t. When moth-
er said, • Get your First Header,’ I said,
•Good-by, A fir’s: now I’m done with you
forever* Hut I found that from the tint
page tn the V. TV la-f tin \ w. r. itll envered
with A II C”h. St from the hi'gliiiilng t>n un-
til a man graduate* be deals all the time
with the alphaliet, and even hK very dlplo-
in.i l.t written in the alphuliet."

WHAT TH K I.KSSON WAVS.
And. This Scripture billows immediately

upon the parable of the IMiarisce uu<l tho
ptibllcan In the temple.- Infants. Iial>es,
Simply. See l.ukr*.*: |^. * Ye nhall And tho
babe wrapped in ̂ waddling clothe^;” Mumo
word.- -- Touch them. For blessing. Seo
Matt. 10: l.’i. — Ills d|sc|ph-s. Not *0 much
disciples, learners now, as they might Im*. -
Hebuked them. As the multitude did to tho

?
I’liilotlclphia in l87i!. There were two
other eatnliilales, ont* a man ii.4n.. .1

Lee L, ami omMher, Harry filugham,
now tho member of Congress. Well,
Leeds was elected, and the next year
they nominated me for Recorder of

not to lie hindered. As fur the hal>es whom
the parents brought no advice Is given,
though the implkmlon j> Unit, for the end
bought t'hrist’s prayer and blessing, they
too were to come unchecked. S> ought all
parents in prayei to t hrist. to-day. - l»f

such is the kingdom. Hather. to such Ih>-
longs j he kingdom, i. o.. to those who are

i^-.rtcK i» Atun r :ni: paci- ; Hee«L. I w ent into the thing sViteih- j trustfully childlike.’ • The k Inborn" hSw

Lajqiahannock ; every gun. ambulance
ami w agon is safely across, and thus is
accomplished* a retreat that almost
negatives the sad reverses of the battle

of Fredericksburg. — ('Jiicajo

ChlekniiinugH. One oT the Heinurkuble
ItitHles of (ho War.

>x€i
f

l’V ’’’d . ai.fx. di ke Il.UI.IK.

•A LEAF from the
4-\ dingy, worn old

-^***think” l»o<)k of the

long-ago war days.
The two terrible

'X -v days of Fredericks*
V burg’s bitter
w ling are over :

(7^, JP x *« Monday, Lee. . lo,

-Nf ‘ A thdher fog-
INVm/.«Sb^ piorning. ami I

• •nee more cross the
river and ride out to
the division, to rind

- evervbotl v quiet but
still in a state of ex-

Durbjg the morning the
in/ I!l ‘' Uninon consent, cease

pending a Hag of tmee they
/ IUeet w,l.v aud exchange

rrt« f,'r tobacco, but sit down ou the
drijS nij” have a frieudlv game of

*’hihaps half an hour before gradually
kent‘,;ar,1*pl^er8 were straining every
F0r *, 0 a g(K>J shot at each other.

tuL/10 Present, however, all this
'VBH to, be considered in a

Van* lc*il,an sense, and so merrilv
he game.

ijg ,u.v r<riurn from the front, hav-
offi.. PuHinesH to transact at tlie

t“G 1‘rox’ost Marshal General.
nl) to headquarters, a canvas

w

T the
yard place
-there is the
same combina-
tion of open
.Held, vail fence.

u r roun d ing
Ipine forest, and
wide toad to be
found in other

^parts ttf the
held. For ]*os-
session of tho

• utically, organi7.nl titnt election dUtrlet^,

spent and was elected. Shortly
utter this I took charge of the big hotels

at the Centennial Exposition and owned
the Continental and the Globe. It was

! a hot summer and the people wouldn’t
patronize us, and 1 made nothing. I

; tried to get even with my losses at the
^ ( hotel Ipr buying Peunsyivania Railroad

' 1 n e ! Htoek. and had at one Jime di,00<» shares.

Ttlrtnmi reign r*t
came to CMub-

It went Uv.wji. and l lost S-VlU.OOO by it.
1 then bought tin* St. James Hotel in
New .York and made it pay, got into
trouble about the purchase of it from
the owners and in 18M b und myself
down with nervous pros-! rat ion.

“I concluded to go to Europe, and 1
XV as worth at that time almut $:V)0,000. I

went to Bohemia and got cured, and re-
turned to London on niv way home just
about the time of the Derby. I went
out without intending to bet a dollar,
got interested and made there what the

I first put

fc- n.d Stall road imcit-nieu ami imuie in
leading northward from Lafayette to worid would call a fortune.
Chatunooga l-oth sides fought. I he
Vineyard place was made historical by
w bat oi eurri d on. Saturday. Beyond
the road the ground undulates toward
the winding Chiekamauga, which is a
little over half a mile away at the
nearest i*oiut. In the glades of the
forest between tho read and the river
the tirst shock came. Bragg had -ent
the Coniederute divisions across Chick-
amauga by ford and bridge by day-
light. Roseerans was slowly eoneen-

tlmvtnlrs*? refers m ttmt
G..«| In tli*1 stuil that Jc*u
lirin

rollowi-d thee. lN*ter ?ets a swift jint)
sure ̂ IlmpM* of < hrist'- itieaiiitur hert*.
Manifold more. Pres«*nt r»*\»Urd. - Lift

t'verla^t ing. Future award.
WHAT TIIK I.KSSO.N* THAI IIKS.

Infant-, that he would touch th**tn. And
he ha- touched them. The touch of t’hrist’*
hlooil avail- for all lufauthood. Away witli
that Impious not ion of fUs*t Infant-! Tin
little om*s uru not r«,(,eived for their |>i* rents'
Hike, nr on any other grounds than « hrist ‘t

-a'crlticiv in th«it particular helmlf. The
atonement is too gn at and -erlnu- a matt« t
to permit of the enlnmce of thi- weak
human nature in any a-pe.'t -:**•• a- sup-
pliant. and the helph s- chlhl It-* If supplied
that. God must d«» all tlie r* -t. • Ho-*
Porter" -ay- some g* *• m I things. Imt -un l>
slo> i- foigetting h* i-s« If when -he says,
"AN hen my father and neither offered me u
the Savl. r. a- he had hade them do. he,
the dear Clui-t. took me for id- own.1
A\ hat. then, of tlie neighlior’- child!* W hat,
then, of Jier-elf tiefon1 I'hrl-teiilng!* lit!
rea-Hurtilde. If t’liri-t'- I»1oik1 avail- for the
ha hies, it availed a- -oon a- shed.
Suffer the little children to eome unto me,

and forbid them not. Alas, that Oiem
hould he on the part of the church such a

a hundred pounds on one of my friend's
horses at live to one and made live
hundred pounds. I put another -he-ituncy i** ree<-iv«* <>hild full h. More thin
hundred on the horse of another friend i om' paster ha- had this experience of lute
at six to one ami he won, and this gave ,ias >'', M A ,1,‘ IHtie children of tin
me TliOO more I now* had L'1 lOO T >u,,”av “f ml— ion hand far in ad
GwV* 1 o Vg V ’t 1 1 'amvof t heir parents in.pidnt of spiritual
t (k ll,OOUof it amt put it on Iroquois mindedness ami Christian Uevotedne—. am
atGtol, and Iroquois brought me in that, too. although the latter Ik* cnliei
SJO.UOO
000 of

1. Shortly alter this I put $10,- ! church -member-. The next great reforui
tlusonreierat .he Hoyal Hunt !

Cup against m, 000. and 1 eter won. At i stead of -landing coldlv in the wnv. as *]
“H1*** VV” ...... . ...... . ..... • •—••'— the St. Leger I put i.4,000 on Iroquois , many ate doing. The oiu'aui/atioi, of
t rating hi- t loops and inoxing them against 1*0,000 and I again won. After tins, cla-se- with a di-tinci evangell-tio
northward, ^o as to keep between | oti,er wilulingS 4 Uaeked F(»xhall for tho PunMW‘ ‘'t vi,:w ‘"•t Plan favor h,

... ........ .

^1

Rvugg and Chattanooga,
jirmv could see the movements «)f tho
other. It was onlv by feeling about
in these forest glades that one side
could rind the other. Bragg had no
idea of finding Roseerans where he
did. He expected the battle to open
in earne.-t u mile or more to the south,
at Lee and Gordon’s mills.
These haphazard meetings in the

f 1 1 Vi*-' t gnve th© battle nf ( In. kimiauga
its destructive character. It was in
several respects the most remarkable
battle of the w ar. The righting w as
bloodier and ihe losses were greater
than in any other engagement. There
xvas less of xvhat has been called the

, moral effect of the charge. Where the
j waiting line can set* the enemy ad*
I vaneing in form? from a long distance,
I a panicky feeling is inspired. The vic-
tory of a charge is often won before
the charging column is within range.
Rut at (’hickamauga the conditions of
the held prevented that. Brigade en-
countered brigade and division xvas
hurled against division in these glades,

•OHHKU BVKltY M \N IN Y“l.U itlMXlANI* TO VAI.I.
HACK."

and neither saw the other until they 1,1 » and ar
...... . . . *1 ....... and best flowers.

then backed him to win the Cambridge-
slij+e for $350,000 and he stuck out his
tongue ami won it. it xvas so xvith
other ventures and my winnings all
told amounted to $1,000,000. 1 had
gone into betting as an amusement, and
1 was thunderstruck when I found upon
my return to America that 1 was looked
u non as a horse racer, ami had become
famous as 'The Plunger.’ I d >n’t like
the title, nor the reputation. 1 am a
man of family, and 1 expect to earn my
money from now on by the sweat of my
brow and my brain. Mv advice to
young men and to old men xvho are in-
vesting in races is to let the bookmakers
go West and till the soil, ami to. make
racing unprofitable by not patronizing
it.” _

The imut Klowffrs for Cliililron.

. Among the be-t sorto for children an
balsams, nasturtiums, portulaea, phlox,
pinks and sweetpeas. These good old-
fashioned flowers grow easily, last long
in bloom, ami are among our brightest

the pa-tor-, an

were not more than a pistol-shot

Captain Houghton, of the Second
Georgia, Henning’s brigade, told of an
incident he witnessed which illustrates
the peculiar character of this righting.

 * * 5 **"'••* — which Bon-

As a rule, these bright, easily grown

titv with

^rWh i0nuiW^e 8tr00t lettdin? ?P
1 Umihlo linos of tents to the

Genir!?™0* ̂ e commanding general.
. ucrai liunmirlft ___
4sl un V" a -dozen aides, and

0 °ld hero my whole soul!
Jet Htl .to. tll‘\ wish that ho might !

takinir ee<^ ln h*8 desperate under-
Th” 1 err

quiet ̂ ext Tuesday, was another
^tain a taou8h a very busy one in
H*y oh ®Partmente, for it was neces*

J 10 send sullies to the front. '

__ ________ close up your ranks, and
move quickly as possible to the bridges.
Whisper these directions into their
ears, mat by man."

So, quietly but rapidly, he speeds
down the picket-line.
The propitious xviud howls xvith un-

abated fury, tint a rebel sentinel gives
the alarm, catches a hint; one by one
our drenched boys are falling back and
drawing together. The last officer has
notified the last man: silently a* shad-
ow s the whole pieket lim* steals across

And now, as the ranks
for rapid marching.

about the

the plain.
noxvof ,.an "urnside w as just -riding ont I close up,

*„ t half n «<1rv/«>n niiloy onJ ! Double, double-quick 1*
pace. Tho wild sweep of the storm
sounds ever and anon terribly* like, the
murmur of excited pMTBUit, hilt no
rebel thunderbolt comes darting out
of thfe darkness, no rebel bullet strikes

down a single man..
Half an hour after the order is whis-

cered in** the ear of tho soldier stand-

Cheatham's dixusion, of -------

ning’s brigade xvas a part, had gained
an advantage and had pushed forward
some distance. Iho General, qiuck to

attention to flow ers, and have many rare
sorts, xvith the keen sense of justice all
children possess, grow dissatished xvith
annuals alone and long for a share of
the rarer rioxvers that their elders have.
**I don’t like my bed at all,” con-
fidentially said a little girl to me once.
“It is just full of petunias and lark-
spurs that no one else will have.

had fallen back through tho woods.
It was possible to see but a short dis
taiiee. The cannon roarotl. and shell
ami hall xvero kent crashing through
the pine trees. In a few minutes th

niums and gladiolus, lilies and ruses,
and I haven’t one. I just hate my old
bed!” Don’t be afraid to give the
children a few gladiolus or geraniums,
they often take more pains than grown-*
tips with some plant they think u extra
choice, as I have reason to know.' One^ --- , / 1 1 cnoice, as a nave reason to Know.' one

r n fed cm to lino moved for''A‘. ( | child, now nine years old, has for two
{hen it " as found tha. t he u *7 1 year8 rais^d the best dahlias and gladio-

nro hail sxx-ept aw ay a hoh J* | jUH grown on the place. Her little hoc
The balls had plowed through the
rows of wounded twenty deep.-— Cor.

J.oui# Globe- Democrat.

What does an athlete who has a
ffootl record want to go and break it
for ?

is forever stirring the soil around them,
and she is always ready to supply
needed water or mulch. Divide xvith
the children — they ought to have a
share of the good things, I am sure. —
Vick's Magazine,

Tin* only i| ii»--t ii mi is. air
parents ready?

Yet laekr-t thou one tliinjr. Hut it xva- a
great t him;. S» large wu- It that to make
up for it he needed to sarriti.v all that he
already profe—ed to have in order to -eeurc
it. l.et u-’-ee nlMiut thi- one thing. In the
young man’- Inventory of stork he could, a?
no thought., plead a punctilious life. More-
over he xva- a ruler and doubtless well-to-
do. Now hut one more thing 1- needed.
Yet see what If rosts. You have riche-'
Vos. Throw tfiem In. Not all of them'
Ye-, every farthing. "Sell all." What else
lm- this young man? A Mawle-s reeord.
Throw that in. t»*o. What, give up the
credit of a life freed so long .scriipurou-ly
ami piously? Ye-, leave that behind. lii
fact, give up everything, and ••rome, follow
me." To lack -•• much w.a- to lack a gtHnl
destl. In fact, the very things ho jaKsessed,
since his heart wn- axer-e. were an added
hindrance to his securement of the prize of
eternal life. "He xva- very rich." He was
very, very {mhu'L

I'ossihh* xvith God. As man's extremity is
God’s opportunity, so man's inabilities mark
God’> uhilitle-. NX hat man cannot do tiod
can. This di es not mean that (tod is abhx
to save a man In -pile of his dependence
upon hi- riches. That 1- ju-t a- impossible
xvith God as with man. since it i- an. impos-
sibility connected with the very nature of
things. Tin* reference here Is to the more
Immediate ipustion. "Who. then, cun be
saved?" The* Implied answer i-. "A- for
that, ho one can be saved of himself. Hut
xvhat man cannot do God .-an.'* That is. the
new birth 1- a change too great ynd grave to
be accomplished by any power short of Dei-
ty. Man must ylohl up all bedims, and yet
that doe> not effect the change. After the
whole of man's power- have been submitted
and surrendered, then InttnltoWd almighty
poxver must work, and only after God's
hand has Ihhmi stretched forth Is salvation
wrought. "Thi.- Is the Lord's doing and 16
is marvelous in our eyes.’’

In this present time. The worth of Chris-
tian UxJng la largely a thing of the present.
Christ came not stmply to offer heavenly
riches but to redeem the present life. A.
large part of the Christian's reward Is In
the life that now Is. Men may well he
urged to llvt* Christly lives, if only for the
sake of the better world that might tn- made
hero and now. An English minister urges
that we “should -tmt-t id 1 a man he needs re-
ligion because he. may have to die to-mor-
row. but because the probability Is he will
have to live many a year longer.” “Prom-
ise of life that now 1- and of that which is
to come." ' o how rich and profitable th©
life tn Christ! “An hundred-fold” here.
“And In th© world to come eternal life.”
AJ*. v.o are not told how many fold that 1st

- - A* 'T
Next Lesson. — “Jesus and Zaccheua the

Publican.”— Luke 10: 1-10.^ - j j- *-** ̂
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"Chelsea Standard. |new fair association._ _ BY

OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

FRIDAY, AlV.rSTVS, 1890.

A Kul^Corpii of onir«ri«— Fair to Ho Hold

October :-9. i

Wostcrn WhsIiUmiaw ami Enst-
mi Jackson Agricultural S<K*ioty ileeul-
Ci\ not ro hold a fair this fall, a new .so-

ciety called the rhclsea I'nion AgricuT

llrant on th»> Hrarh.

Miss Gush- Who is that man with the
ipulsivu looking fao ? He looks like a

Your eggs are wanted at the Stan- 1 />« motion of Turnbull a viZ* ̂
i i y-, .. - ; plalnanU a».itcitoni. It u «^.-ri'kl|»*on «.
d»rJ (Tuc«r?JIouM. _ ^
Fine perfumery at the Standard V1"fPhH rr,,,n ,hr 'Ul,‘ w|th^

Grocery Houae. *^10 tbeoon'piajtmiita mij__ __ 1 ^ and a eopv thervof t„ Im.

The l>e-l eheese— « new lot-iu the tir .n" "I!,!!1", ‘“'••''ty'it
stete, m. the StaiKUiil Grocery Hon*.

-- - - --- - I renidnit deffiuiMiit ny 11^. i’ ' —  ^ ........ .... ..... .. •* ' .»s,iV ui- . — -- ------ ------ ------ -- - - — - | >< siunii uernidaiit. # *Hr miA t,u^- — - 1 turn! Society has U*en organi»Hl, and »puw»ve looking fkot‘? Ho looks like a j lloeejars, (tilled with mustard now)’ And u if further orden* that uun
COUNTY riRrTT\I^TA\rni?G , t,'<‘ blowing otficersehu'UHl: : inunlcrer. Just seo his wicked little j only :>U cents at the Standard Grocery ! n^ciu^ onhiaor^,.

W lNn ( IRC™STANCKS- President - John WaltroiT*. l^coiSng^ ̂  ^ what every lady wanU.

[ Mr. !^-T^k;?w,tana- ' M- Fluhh- Why. dan', you know ..... --------

AS Th‘tH — °f Co‘ ! legal NOTICES. .Ta*9am - I __ _____ _ _____________ feiulant at hswt twruty UH>a l^r, 7)1"r
il-' Miiitutv 1 '1 » 1 : vr v ik if.oM turn* pi fwriiiDil foi her amifuru ...... Ul

Carefully Cullrd, ril|||»«d,- Cfrrd.
^ftly Srr\ «*d attbarribrne.

Aim Arbor clothinu- dealer*- t'ontcni- j

plate closiiijr at fcto, Hve davs in the'
week .

O. K. Hrownell U building a new
stort- at Stookliridjfe. The Sun thinks
he*s O. K.

Vice IMvs. — Frank .^vveetland.

Vice Pres,— tV. Storking.

Sisu'etary — Fretl, >VrdrrnrTrr.

Treasiin»r W\ P. Nduat^.

I — Muu.*i*\Js Wuekly.

KiuhariMitiiliig

Marsha)— (Vo. WJiitaker.

Kuan! of Manage r*~~ The first live of-
rtcers and ! ret I ogd, Hugh Sherry, (\
M • I ‘a vis. Walter I >ain*er.

ti , -4- urcui iYiuanr*
lie soeii'ly will charge no member- 1 writing, ('harloa?

The Michigan Furniture Co., at Ann ^ '* ’ ’ I" ls,’:i' *1Vil,K 'vdliin twen- Gnat Author An essay on the im-
Arbor, \h buildiiiff a new drv house ! !>.,l‘l!',s °! ( !" S,'a a,lu'vr<l to 4 '* thorough knowuMlgoof the

^ 1 m" Un ,,OUsC* nt bihit anicle.x live.. Tlu*> do not KUilr. | Engliali language.
ant«'e to pay premium^ m full

Miss Uu.sh— How pcrlctuly splendid! ; s^f A TK OK M1IIJUAN, PniiNTY OF WASH
Introduce me to him. thenfs a dear girl. ‘ A_l 11 th« I’f^iam*

_ HMItlrtl.l N( least twenty «lll\ H l»Mj,,r " . ,

WASH * ,n‘* R* ewrlt/eil f«»r her appearaniT
.......... . ... « -M-.-.1V11 di me i'rolaire rir..i.i* / .A*. I'.'™' K 'i'K.Rv..

« ourt torthM tturiy of aslitfliiaw. Iioldcii ut r ..Uu # 1 ,rt * ",M“>l*doit,.r .

llw I robatf 0m.-« In the City of aiiii Arbor, on | Tchm.i i i W,!*? ,ou,“v.
tuesday. the rwelfih day nt Aimu,t in the yeur 1 IM,NI,,L,:.A " ii>uvhon, 'Cin
one thttUHaiid etgpt hundred and nlnty 1'ies • « oinienlnant a Selieitur*

jr.tt J. \\ 11 lard HaMdlt. Judite of Probate | jjt \Tr oc ~ *

‘itr: wm s:.n'n-'«uL ;.AV ^ •»< Viur.-at Authnra Wlfc-Wu.1 «• yuu , ^ ~ -- XT | ° ^
an expense of $l,ooo,

Kilsoit May. of Xorll. M'alerloo, is

assist ijiK on ,i,e Kditprinl batu,—
Htockhiiilg-n So it. Has lu- turuetl itai*.
ber?

Aim Arbor will ekvi three school

trustees Monday ereniug in place of
L. Gauner, J. T. JacolK and I >r. \\\

B. Smith.

Manchester will have it- town pump
run by wind power. .Not many citi-
zens ot that place u-e water, however:

it’s for outsider- !

James Coul.-on ha- the job of build-

ing the Stowell hotel which i- to be
of brick two story li^rh thirty by -ev-
enly with a wing i* by *j<;. _ >ui,.

It i> asserted that M. 11. Devine, of

Beldiiig, " bo -hipped dOiUUHi pouikl-

oi wool to Jloston for the farmers. (
made SJonu out of tlie transaction.

1 he new Detroit Directorv gives. the i

city 147 churches and :»'i7 sil.iujjbs. .

About:*uo (,t the^la tier haven’t- paid the'

Mine Ugeuse U*r. The Inrmcr pa^j
enough tor miui-teis to root .out the

la-t named-hut they don’t. Why not?

Papt. C. II. Manley, of Ann Arbor,

and lion. K. P. Allen, of Yp-ilanti.are

to deliver t»pceehes at the hth animal

i-vh.umu. adVnVnT^t;::,, 1 A

mt pr<*
rara aln.ve, expenses, etc. The fair will

beheld at I ice rc.it ion park. Tnc-day.

WeJue-da v and Thnr.slay. Oct«4»er 7. S
!L 1 nr pfelp junta i » '»,• gtyvn

the suin* a- nlferetpbv the Stockbri.lgc
fair a— ociatiou.

UKimxi mnguage. Thm*npoii il is ordered th-.f Mond .v . . Vs. ‘ 1

Grout Authors Wife— You don’t seem ‘ rilVn'^n •*‘'i oVh>. k ui the I'm u v 'l , 1 Rh..,u

<*• 8«ttin« on very fas, v.„:, it. JSmhil'ir ..... . .... ...... .. J?

Groat Auihor-No, Pm htnek. I can’t .n!1 otu‘‘'- i«urr^ird ̂ ^nuv ,7f,TuK-h,.'..MW f!r,,u.n ̂ 'urt fur „

1“ lie getting on very fast .....
Great Auihor— No, I'm stuck. I can’t

remember h<wv to si>ell /•eui bar rasa." —
Munsey’s Weekly.

Hit Mrunlng.

oth.T pmsoim I iili'mu imI ,.,,,,7,7,. ,'or\rirH|,.,|,.MAUiL i'1,n'u1n ,‘“u,t f'"- th.*
are paired to app.-a, nuir/iioule iuNln^ U Ihf

> tw'ii dav of.lciv. t. h i-.-, i.iV”.... UiCil,

earr ghe aollre to ,hc per ! ,V « *»'>< » n-o. . •

ItliPI HI.ICAN .vr.\Ti: TH’KKT!

> iovcrimr — Janies \|. ’furncr.

i-ieiitcnant (ioveninf Wm.s. I. inton,
, Sec it ( ny oi State U’;i-hington ( iard-
nor.  \

State T-ea-mer Jo-i ph \\. Mo.»ic.
Vuditnr » Icm ral Tl.enm F.Giddmg-.

( omim-*:onr r nt

J«»im < i. Ihrn .

-.tlnrucv ininni

>iipcnnn-iid« nt I

I'rol . < »rr .N*h u 1 1 .

M< ml-, r nj sj ,j(.

••aim - M. itad.Trn

Ju-t .-1 < t t.v xjpvcmc
caiiliT.

tale l.and t Miic*

. . 1 1 oU-(o|),

I u-t ruction

craM-iL and' all
in -aid CNtati
at a session of
to l»e hohlen at the
m the ( Ity ot \nn .\i

any tlirfeiM*, wtiy the
fchoilld hot ho Kranti d. -mio n m uni,,,-

Ins firjt i!i>)r:un;i :il tbv f:uTi Wouldn't '' .. ....... ..... th.. i!gr1,„,Kh';hT!r bv "’""'K',"". 1 •“*h' 111 1 •
you l.ko to ko berrying, «r; | ntsh,."::. ""

(.thstattundertuk-ert-tl. whore'.. rj.,.,, , lIVKreVfKl^iftrriS^
•t "m i.\hh iluiHitr Jud«e.if Pruhato '*f t,llM “rder and in oaJ> „i |nir! !n

, v Till I.nn-v.h “ fbatc. poamnoe that tie oatwe his answer !

_____ _ ____ _ _____ u. borv. Pi«diate Heclste'-. plaiiiants hill »»f eontplalnt to tu- tm.,| '. ’‘j111'. Ah! Yes, ccr- y '11 MiniicAx! Sid u mfi vi ^ " b!»* n^iwent y jUy^iftrr^rJlI'^'^
tamly. « *rtamly.— X,i,v York Press , ' '"'•tun liaiin y. ' 1 11 ,‘v,‘ nt n copy Nitd hin and n..,,,..,,! . 7

.III lam bavnis,.". F.-ank ) 'avldson , Sarih I ,1" said hillV, ."C

e-uor o.,a, n,*fh*?‘ "• b'Viiipu\;** : ±;;;v:,h• ..... . ,,y ,h“

t>ai..l.s..„. amused, eonu^iar/r1 uI At'd .1 is further ordered that within u,lltyvs. dav- files tin* date hert-of th.* shnl y

..... i

leward uulili die.l am! .-I .iV;.:.,! ' 7nVV7'M‘M,r Prhlted

• ......... - — . . • * o uwrr.

Miss P.u.;;ic (sotnewirit iliKconccrted
by Ibe bonrder’H tone)— \Youkln*t vou
like, sir, to go picking berrCs?

I"' > I «•! K*lucatit»n

K.ITvard

•inly, iaao.

Moidcr t leaving for' the day)— Have
you ordered plenty of fans. ice. and cold

kmoaude for the lawn par: v this aftor-
noon, Jo!m/
Man— Yes, sir.
Masi *r Tliat 's . right. And don't for- 1

g**t to liglit th(‘ furnace and have fires
in cwry i siin by 7 ti.;; , v. ning. — Pitts-
hurg Pulletin.

' u,i,l> "ashtoiuw in etiMiu-. n- V ! !. ".u** in .mHi week for M\ wei ks . ii.T
;;o.ui ho.iv* i,, th,. ..j,, „f A||U .1,,, tV„. Ut' or l!,ai tin > rcis,- a copy „ ’

i.o oj duly. A. |i. p|, -s,. nt p. UnKencm , v',,:‘b5 sei\»'d im ,,

bie eireuit ro,,, j r.onin.-oonrrs ,n in.i H7177ilMt ̂  days her!..... '.'t •t ishtHiiaw . Ii satKi:ir,.,i Hv " P^'xTihed lor Ills HpfiSiranr**

Lima Lummations.

S'-hool meeting next Monday night.

-Mi-' Atilt Mor-c returned iiome
Saturday.

1’. of I. meet tng at the hall Thurs-
niglit Sepiemiier 1 .

J n Ctilrutto.

A . ^ ;p.nf Editor — I ca.vdi-n»vered un
enm\ iy new rea-on why our fair eapnot
hem K'.ug a grand

Eiii’or-in-chief— You hav. ? Mr. fi,H>k-‘7. ' '"litor-’s wl.
an tour um-ara and n half a week in-
ftead of four dollars, a> hcretofow —
Texas Siftings.

h»»ti rr-|(|»*iit

.y1 ...... «i-- .... ..... .
m^'!^r'!;^lVnf, l,N '‘^'Lint .11 tile that ! I’lro.i* .J’ ' M« K i;it\.\ V
..... . '•»«' ......... '

- ------------ vi., amiuui | ^ •»ung man. go earl itM- next Sunday
i*etinion and eiiraiiijunem of the G. A. ‘‘‘ght. before llie otliPr fellow ge:-
H. a-Muiution of .-otithcastern Michi- i I,,ele-

f"- Io be held at Jackson. Sept. 2. J W. II. Guerin, wife and children.
. am ... l.s.io. i ol ^ psilanii, |,;nt. been -pending a lew 1

llou If ||jm#

Prown ( who liad liecn approached f,,r
h loauh-Tlnrt old wreck we saw the

j .tlier day r.t the Ix'ach rescrnldcH y,m in
one respect.

Jones- Rambles ine! In what way?
"PhO. U. (dterin and family . Brown-UV been ^randeLnA long in l^ can remciiibe^-New York Press.

We recently -aw a statement in a ^a-
paper that seems incredible but it costs |

allow (mI to dn, will, by it- uerfuinc day s duty. I waa ordered over to tor a lilt!,* . . . ^armiI‘J,•»- u. ,:ir j;
rid tJie room of Hies sooner tinm anv I the °rari,<emen » bead(|uarters from my d-d-d-t-t-t-t-t-d:iy, ladies— t-t-t

l.<.Is(,uoi]> or -iicky fly paper. ' ^Tweft^t^ThpT1 wa,8,caPtain of Mi-“« Fluttorby-Vag; .harry 'ana Ore*.

. «» ...... ......... . -^SSSt^s^'tss. .iz&r*"* * ........ .......

loot ot Lake. -t reel there are 11 fami- Ba\ enport and a doorman. M e expecT- — -- — _
lie> who have fort v-tive children m,l ^‘d lroi;1,k‘’ alil1 1 bad a lot of hand gie- I Doubled rn.
’ t - • , . „ i • ^u-es heaped by the second story win- Giizzlv— ,T.ick W(*d(k* i w-i-coi,n,iet i

!« *' «• uiuiber w ill be d-.ws in the old stati-.:, house in Thirty- doubh. lutp yesterday. p
“ ....... htth street, told th« sergeant tohx’klhe j .lohu.ston— What w^ . t;u, troilWo• • *ai.v aooiii ...... » ici .-'*i _,c;uu o» jock ThD .louuston — What

the an. o». ,o*i- ol uie eiteie ea-t ! In '‘hts and pelt any nioi* that would try rheifnmtism or colic?Vfla. » a tO I^Dt t‘l%« ( )] (1 1 • \\"*l g • I _ ... .. . . i *#•»! « r % ~ tA.1,"bat particular can it .compare with 1):m> wat a - good ai an Grimly — Neither. M.-uTi.-h
the on sweeping gmiHleui* of tiic miglu y j sat 'on' that iiilelof lm*!d ''grcimd^^^^ ami ^
we.-t."— Gra-.- Lake News. waited. * onn*

«a good

INKS!
West

Ljm Tuesday the three firainerd
M. 1>, J. W
familie- and

waited.

“He had
hiiu't. Tic-* wle. vfalkcrl

>::g wndr. if we
....... .. ncm — ..... wim wai.n* i in that

••and E. E.~ with their bioody procession from the Eighth ave
their -isttr. Mr-. <’ I* ,*n,‘ headtpuarters <d t!:e Orangemen ti
IM.li,* r • w - *. fi*e old Haymarket in the Bowcrv wil

I. ant Word*.

“What were McGinty’s la^t words?"
“I don't know. ‘Drop me a line,’ I

....... v...v.* to guess "— New York World.

i;'m- 'vonic,,; ir«?a t ^T^^n.rr,,^uiu.
" llTs vi'i*i,V (lipin.MMiirln -lay. ! l,,:,r ,!,e , ,w,l yell Ww to^lSST'1 1"“,t t0 tako

‘ ' 1011 ‘d -^lurphy s Jake for lilack- "arM til'">d!r,jmu*a began to aiioot Ticket Agent— Sorrv ̂ sir* i

berrse-. Four generations nf t|,c f1^ ir ;,n'1 Encn tin* reitr, from the «»are it.— Puck ' ’ )UtH*ecax*T

firainerd family were present tbea-re- ^ l rl.rkl,ats an'1 bot
bei. Mr tv , • , ‘“L ‘‘n^s lead. A riundn'd must have lv*en killed v

p, tioin ugln moiitbs t,, .-7 yenjs before the end of that march of terror ̂ e" bu-bci baskets
— i psiumtian. and death. * ^tfimbud (irocery House

.j ''V,,‘'v "I Hie miuily l«'f"row., g,,t Lack, t^ur sUtlon.'"''^ A Imp IHv win, a (|ol|#r
- ' T’l'M fltl' farunilib, i„ „ Vcn 'birk and still as the rrivo. ' As ; U'xrppt mijoii-) in i

IF .'Owl \-nll rt.l . . .. -- ---

PENS!

edit- at

PENCILS!

•» Ml - we hammered on the door and yell^l a

  ’1 Oil II ,, .J!1:;. Ul" wil,ldow tll« wcoua story was sinvlv‘ "oOiMejoivt. and cautiously oiwne.l ami old D.ava
c '» u*,s large increase is gg . said:

inbuted To the want of anow la-t wiji-

•e ..

’flic

Gan.lie- of ail kinds at the Standard
(irocery Hoii-e.

<>ur J-'- cent colfee i- go()d_mn. *>*

cent coffee i- ju.-t delicif/n£ standard

1 irocery Hom-e.

ilO-

Who is there?’

ter which prevented too inuch Imntiii" the door,’ yelled tho tired
It may not be out of place to-n.„. .1 1 ^ weH burst it in.’

;«:->• ->Vn,u ur: . ...... ̂ ^rLt wlll nol
on he lookout tor the 1,ests. the old sergeant, fighting mad. with a ,>reak when you strike them call Mt

........ . ^.'Sr^ttjs^sssf ..... . ........ ......... ..... .... ' •

‘ongl, .hop .at 1‘ittsburg. Tie is a “st«iid back there! or there will be mur- ! fi"^bcl bn

mild-mamiered man onlinarilv, bm '^ Jv 1 sa*v* ’ eery House.
ju^t now lie’- prouder tban iVn ,.ii > ' had come all thd long and bloodv • The I ,* f~~ • ---- ------

Ilani-o j and tbi i ,i ,* Xl 0,1 T1^ every incii of it. withonta I l, ‘ at ll.cStandard Gro-
iiaiiio.i.aitdtbtM- the cause: W edne- ; thought of showing the white featlmr !-cer>' H»bse.
<la> Mr. OrtonM home »•„- glnd.lei.cl i Everv mother's ,„n „f ,,, wouM llavo y — -

-v"!l K,U»'v *l«e Wt: it’s sleieolvi.ed I ,P,1'n,k,1"1'11 nv,,'e "wrftther than tum . :l" k""1' {lie Slaml-

In thb -'.ise the glud^cme lion, the i ri j. hi! li:'for'-' ol<1 Da'". ",,usc-
arriviil .n* .. i i , "Tth ...j armful of liand grenades the

< nuun. and almost any fam- nnny that had saved a city from ^ck-
i'v con.u » fiord twins if they came in 1DS fettered and fled, the sergeant

ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES

One dozen pupere ;il ihis um,.c

hve rents. Come early if yon wish• **•*« aiio sergeant
j in kage-. The Orton chil- Z™ , , !° Iu’Id tko fort alone until we j ,<)Tnc <>f them,

oeii e.gbed oiie-balf and thiee nn i • ! ' tXv^ — niin from . shelter Into compre- ! — f ytir ti 7*,»i < r

iitrsrs pound at birr I , 1 th;lt ***** not tL imXv. ' ‘ n‘ Un^o,o^e,, hi pan T., isH 1 ‘ 'b a,ul «re as Th- n be came down and let us in. -New I e'1U:i h,a,,> »oa in town. Standard
mei' ai,(^ happy a- the avenge— ̂ °tk Telegram. ... [ Grocery House. U
thougli you fathers in ]sniei vvjjj ̂ }ow

that i-M', *avi,w much. EUher o7thr .A little h„y ’"rtt^rth^Uv asked heal 1,7, L'??1-'’ El*ie 'lu:cse' tl,e
children can be covered by a uuari i ^^‘bd not wish that ji certain lady^ef h U .mat received at the

ntandard (irocery House.

At the

. ..... • « uni' ll, r.uner of the i . " **uu* wy wax tlie other day asked
children can be covered by a (piarl i lf ,lpdia 11,4 wiFh that a certain lady of

nitti-iuc. a Pittsburg (juan at that iml ^ ^ 'vns1.v0^ r°nd all(1 "’bo had
l>otl, can be tucked ? d , V0ul(l C01na to see him.'-.I- run he tueko.1 away in an ordina- j

r) coh. P<>« ket. The little darlings arc J'08* if'*he can come just like.any other

ha''A‘ ..... . ’ ...... heavy black hair «mi I ̂  an(l .mak#' a call, yes; but -if shehandsome, have heavy black hair” and I ’ - *7 V“’ »ne

the nurse who ai-wava know CTervUiiiMr , u* and cfaimt Hit
. hey will live. ^ l when.

she is. — Boston Home J erarnal .

u.c Namlanl Grocery UouHe|msju,t
icce^od a h„c line of canned gooda.in-

oluding plnms, white .•herrics, nine

«l>[»li', pumpkin, corn, bean., .)Ctw
patched eh:., etc. if you want vmr!
tiling nice rail on us.

. imp*  %
r f ' r

- f ’

STANDARD GROCERY BOOSE.

/ WM.EMMERT



jlsea Standard.

inlirv Al'CP”

TKAINS LEAVE;

10:31 A M 4:02 P* M*
^11:18 A. M- 6:19, 7:48 p.m.

fronMhe north. * ' * IM’wl in

.T,!e ^uOiertn ShimIuv uchooi ,•
nlce<1 »t ‘»>e Lake Weiln^lnv L1 !?“

c«ol, but all had a ni. e linu-V * ^

•i4.S%£^^r!g.' .....
brtnT KS- sLll K‘

who ha. . h,,^ of

h*'U d,,mul hero. OXJ.OOU to

llivrali Ahoiilct not fonret thrir «iw*< Lake evero \Ve,J„M|av... i heifafier. • *
* t(tmom»" . -j

, kempt in moUlIf • 00Uf«nleiit 11 s Holmes a < o. a,v \u

U> •••rth beam***
fcrt* Mn‘f „ irr«»*ii to hurt!.

-ahHIiumI (Win.) I»rrt»*.

(,n bh preint^* f * ,,IIM‘ ,Hnv !,m,» «ver k*f«iri\ to supply j M,'s- I'eimiT. ol’ Laiwlnj: i- visiting
von whli cluthing. They gunnintee •' 1,er Mm. Ilowtnl Kv-

even* ••ft* to u)ive^ou fully twenty oer I erett, in Slinron.

ingoing forwanl mpidly, | *”Jl ̂  “Itei-

farmers havinr Hni»hetl. | , he Sl#l,M,ai*'1 (ir0(,eiy lu.._ .. (I„W .. . . ......

^1 Dither of Milo TpUiko 'UM^ i

4iiKl»y evening.

PERSONAL PENCILINOS.

H. S. Holtnen made a buxineM trip
to .laekuon, Tneaday.

A. VanVleet und son, of Chicago,
are among Linm friends and relatives.

H. P. Everett and wife and Gilbert
Gay and wife, were in town Sunday „ R<,He has delicate omelettes

..... ...... win , sd..„.

! ,"ckne-V’ ^tui Su,,dav wln' SAuii Bombard t n, the ownnr of 120lll,"un- j Wrd and has for btfier jpeta a hme
( hriasie Lelmmu c!elebrated bisbirtli- 1j!‘m k rat ,l7vl hHlf }l do^M-

day, Saturday with a compauv of in- ! Vn/^i A,,ft . ® of OweoU.
vited blavuiite ’ ^(’b.JwH tried many raaea before the

1 p,R* ,f,al<s- supreme coartof KeWka and has not
lost one.

mm
the gentles sex.

ftoae Coghlan has delicate omelettes

Market^ by Telegraph

Dktroit, August 29, 1890.

HUTI'KIL — Market qulot at 10(b;14c
for la*st dairy. 8c for fair ^radss.

E(i(»S — Market easy at ini’ per <!os
1 for fresh receipts.

j PC ffAlX >ES — Market quit' at .»0s
i per Ini for store lots.

WHEAT — No 2 ml spot, 25 errs at
I (»!, 1 carat 1 O# Sep. :»,<>00at 1 01

• No. l bite < ar at i^c. _
< X Hi \. No. _* spot ,

OA'fS. — No. 2. white, spot iOc.

Home Markets.

Mr.«. A. J> Seeley has 10,000 silk
woniiH in ht** housoat Benton Harbor,f, t Mich., busy at work spinning then

l . t *ntes and sirflor. Misn (inice, of cocoona.

..j’air” in the near future,

for rent in the

•liJiL' l'bM i' •

i J.n in . .

‘n*.’* < 'LmuiUon. lo d Si alp
: Ihi.idi •iifare • u.^c-d by the

-.y’lich bunov.-fl itself
s-.::: hK of Die ycalp, and
• * s.- 'i .vrc c(»ntaidou3 und

i i oi -'Oits using the
’ » I'* i o’nb • Vnwef, or

• •'(. I. i v * r ;oK,thcr.

15A1H.LV — Isdullai T.Vc H'n'r* l(Ki
EtiGS— |:h* Y do/.
f.Al.’l ouutry wanted at 0(<#7
OA'i'S — liCiuain steady at 22ni2i
l*t )TAd*( d’iS«_Shrtv sale at **<»«•.

m TTLii— uvnk n; so*t2c.

e^ ery hotifie \H now spt*nt Sinidfty with Mr. and Misadnliet Corson is obligf*d to sit in . for red vi.d '.'(*•• for^N’o/l whiic.^ C
holars with tablets ! Plaich, a11 inv^‘d c iair while she directs and » ( ’( )|;\ _ (Jnici «• ;},•*) j,|.

iv M neiir (Jnuw L»kc. ̂  ,*,>,11,; K,l. Ti,he„o,. of U„.IW. ha. I*eh “!" wT^,t;,neri,,,,’!, "f ^ -
bite of Si. Mary’* phlir.-), will ’^v,. V(lll ^ i "'«• l«'*l week with relatives Mi,, OrackinK.th.. Louisiana novel- Dr. Xcilyr3 Cant:*’” .

..... . .......... .. ..... .. * , Mui.ioik) on theM* . ..... u and friends m, hi- place. • wt, is « woman of stately G-nir,* and . / ,o/r.. \ l. ...... „.,o-.en

.. .. Vtn, Lehman Jiad the misfortune Miss Tro<sa Statrnn leaves tmlav Her hair rwul oven are

. ..... w fTt. s»u“rr*r .
. .'iU *:•*- I»»"i™ In . ..ilIU,,,. SI ore. to, totarf. li i.“„ »£ $l’ . * ;ls ,,,r|inM and Pan been reinovedHSo,Ty to lose her. w ; does the preachers banking business ai

^kelaua* yet, taken lihiee ...... .. hi. eyci-lil will |,rol«hly noli F.anlo Bnmw, nm.le a trin to Hill. ; •nrt ,n“h‘"i '>H '>;» engagemente.

( . UoH,l. althoutrh one may .i.tlrr. ! .lala Saturday. .,lli,lg i,u house and i ^!ri% ^inotte Natlmlie Pol- ̂
but at anv tune. \\ |.j i»..«i in,., .1 •» It t it ,, , ® . lard, widow of the latu E. A. Pollard, a ,.

r- . . : 1 ; 1,,uk- ‘•“’•••Hy a resident * l‘*t 'here, lie had not vfcUcd that jOUthern hiatorUu of nome not^. la run.
, >t.itliin will >(*11 ntniu hats. ‘Mid ietsme^n niati at Manchester, now place fbr llvt* veu in. ning a broker’s office for Tidies 1ft New
. tois an,l Hotter, at half a. Arkansas( iIy.Kan.,Wl> i» Ud, vicin- ' ll.iffh Shern returned tlie latter Yurl:ci,5-
\U rwlij.tluriug August. itv wcral days of la., week. part of last week .. ..... . „„ tri„ J}™: B,bxon* the, «l'eat, ̂ *<Hcian'a

,m"i„>ers of I'o. A. have re- ^ » - whir ...... ...... Hoston. Quebec and

' ten “I hers will do likewise. J°> ,n? H hue trade in bis new borne. ; other interesting points. She 1ms brown hair, hazel eves, a clear 1

ilon with recent election*. The S-nxi>A,m n m(uested to an- : Mrs. McDonald, who has hec, visit- p^tyC^uf0n an<l “ an nnusuaII.v .

Mrs. roil Kcaniy’s granddaughter,
Mile. B. j.-ic* dc Kennet, is one of the
belies of CajM* ^lay. She is an attrac tive ’
blonde of is whose manners are charm-
ing. She speaks English fluently, but ,

with a marked French accent.

Mrs. Burke-Rucbe, who is one (*f the
pu tticst matrons in New York, is slender •
and delicate in form and Latum She has

The writer was pleasantly Huron sed r r , .. 1'-ue ‘y*^* hgkt Hair and a• ' ^ ,0L frank 1 laid win lelt Iasi Mon- clear pale comnl otion. Her fign;*e is

re.i

a’ntl ten others will do likewise. i°.v 'n" !i hne trade in hh new home.

T\M

uevhotr*e of Mm Fry is as- 'h:«f Lev. I . K. Arnold w ill « ing her brother. Mr. Win. Bury, anti
jiropoitiinis, and promise* to be ui,h the JDpti-t people at the family for several weeks, returned to

of the fi not in the village. prayer meeting this evening, and also her home in Canada. Tuesday.

Waditeuaw i«epublicau liolega- lu ,,,( r',e pulpit next A s Sawyer, who has resided in
» the Mate convent ion, headed by * u> *n*si mug. It will probably 1^ York town*hip *everal years has re-

• - •'V’*' -enuon he will deliver here in t,m,0d to the
H )i"c lime, a* He expects to. go to Tc- U ()1l
cuin*eli.

vear.

 ..... . ; ) •<1 *!• i.ff.

• ‘ • • i ; '. r'Md
• 1 - •'.»* .» •'Title

: : : 1. . - . I. . t 5 . r io i,a.i iral
Jimj ] ’’es* : u •• F.e - cs*. t*' ; jae-
\‘J 1 1:1 U* ll .** ft • t ,1 pi “Iii.o ur*; .  ray
i-'at’si'ue*. ion i * d i t money
B'.. i’ti * • S t 1 in. • l.f

For ale by it. S..An;, .troug.

ti. Ivw. went ti) Detroit. W ed-

liis

place, where he will

father*- farm the coming

r^vc^A fql

a - - x

ye.(mlay .by ixN-cvnig u .•urd beai-intr ' ,1-iv cV.uiu- f„r Spring Jjik- where slender but g^ivefulV ruauJ-Sl.
tlu, ius. r,pl,un: Married. Frank II |ie ,vi'|| <, -bool nest Moialav Mik, PhiU|.i» rawvvtt. the L<
L""U"'. ilelle. simtli. AHiinii. Midi., Mr.lhU.Ittin Lanenniesl ttorker a chKe lVr“’!"lor at.

diooh and

\\ of our citizens will tnke-in

imit K\iM»sition, a* the M c.

itlfring very low raf"* to and

;lmt city

aul K. A, Nordmau tire « ....... , . • .

( "niJ vre|iiin,tlon, f,.r,l,ee„- l * ' l"l‘mv’61x ̂  A. home ,vi|| (ln t|l(. w,„„

imt'i' r(i!:t pioneer,, who bold “J" y'™"** *'" I .here, . ..... I.. U e extend our cougmt 11 hit ions,, trust- ! - - , __
mwiii aonl inaii s grove, N*p- • .1-. . .... ! •srieifK itv  n u'rviv<
. i* r - mg t lint their path through lite may] , inicKin lk.iitmm..

be ,lrewu wiili only, ploisuit events.’ At. il- ..'vl.uk lu-migl.t, ilurin,' a
1 he c *11)6 tween thi* jiIhcu and , • . v» rc tiiuiulrr shower, a liickorv tree

Mat m be seen «ven«l R,i" al',‘ nmlc ! *«ml,„a in Hiram l-i. r-vV vard. *as
•1 Ml, i>ipj>cd by fro-,., corn 'b*' (.mnaji, of tl,L votmiy to celc- , k I y ligbmiog. wbieb ionnmini-

Lady Den-
eolkge,

Canibri'lge, is a quiet girl, with n hatred

of nil formality und show. Win n she
was younger she wore her thick brown
luiir down on her shoulder.', and dressed
aesthetically.

Archduchess Stephanie went recently
for the first time to Meyerling to see the

place where her husband, Arcfiduke Ru-
dolph. died sj tragically. She prayed

a long time in the chapel At tin? foot

pisl Jlljjili

' iZ L:iY
J V/LIODWURIV^C^ Af?AL-‘fc;r:i l

^ST LOUiS M0!
at lanta. rs^ CAs

_ _________ JE&nmrn oallmti*
nSZ'.IACLC Act NT G WANTED.

Mr nit 1 ,»»• 1mi> k • 1 . .1 I brute the landing of the flr.*t ficmiau cat.nl f«» three !arg«* straw'Btacks, all t»c-
ear mil probably ripen, but the .... > 7.- , ottlienltarerecti‘donthoM)otfonncrlv

colonv in this count v. on the 2:5rd dnv 1 me (•msunicd. With ereat .htrwnlu* ..... . . .fiii rmtny
"ill l*e itijuml.

^IFPEE
Diipqualvd, *nd to ii)trix)u4v <mt
•ojienor Ror-tli wf will (rndrilt
toONK rrr-«>>- <n each locality,
a* ai>o*c t *nlv tboa» who wnla
to o» at oner ran make aura ol
thr chance Alt rn«i have to do la
mum ia to »h -w our yooda la
tb”«r who rail— your. arlrhbara
and th ar around »<.u Thr ba-
r'unmc of thi» adtrrtikrmaat- thowa th* amall end of th* t*la-

Tbr following cut yi*** th* appaarancr of it reducad to

ing consumed, With great dilficultv ..... -it *1 1 1 c* L * ; V"; —

r atiil 1 ]>*i Ifititi. have a parade compo-ctl t»f all the German chan<.i:i> iiekminii pix?tty,oldfatdiionedcottagc?inMaryle-

^iTgetDn^a^ri.di 1!!' *ome ‘ ’'T ‘ ftUl 1 "'r h Kx°i,e<1 Fem,,,e-S,,v* if *vou ,mve Murylelmno ^re^;
,„UI,1 Vivo ti 1 hink " w ill ad|.i,irn to Lc.irt p„u where q), 1 n.co ,liv paper- .hr UilU fav^tc rciom is known 1

•> *• .|rtiv!,c, ml! be mmle by I.. I.ivo-mcr. ,vanl v..„ toyo ’rmiml and rtoj, ’em T^“ *>» "WtFSad.s and vidtora of
Jfpnuiie has been put up by 'of the post, I*. G. Suckcy. and otbeis. ; ̂ jtrbt awav ; distinction ere adnnttea.

>«l('«i„pa„»: just lieyoud the A -m,l tiuic is anli.-ipnlw!. ; V^-j-c-Have you mmle it up will, THEATRICAL CHAT.
‘i'g. t upera'etl b> a Mr. Loug^ifidgc.a nioiiuiiieht Inatiti- him? » n.

fflrtla* village windmill. It i* , 'x. *t'. #l : , , , . , , • B. mm caul t s now phy contain*. *
J to avert r»Ni* t*, itl dli i i "a' m ,he V|U Fxc.tH I* emalc-Lord.no. I don I ^nsational scene, in whi.-h a child be*

eai-cud (olliMon*. i.,.,,. . .......... ... 1 ......... 1 t ..... He ha* just been run over comes ontangkd in inucliiticn*.lage recently. While here he sliowed have to.

tourliiul the dollar noteh, the writer eveinl satnplc*. cut IV0111 by a Ira in. I want you to *uc the
*^cril hundred bu.*hcl* being native iHUilders. lie is now making company for da mages. — Terre Haute
that price. Me ui.dcr*taiid the ttiicst n:omintciU^ <mt of our rocks Expiv*s.

®le 'iU' ^Hien bought at other which are to be found every where
’ ^k"4 for I )eceinlfiir ’delivery, arotuld het*^. .hi*t now. he is getting

r''i I)f*eeii by a notice in anot her (»ut a*linft over twenty feet high. made

D- Mother specialschool meeting- From a rock, which for elegauee and
Rutiled for this ( Friday) even- polish, sttri lasses ‘be famous (^tiincr

“Phi are interesteil one way or granite. H yon have a botihler on
rr* .V(*u should be present and your farm, correspond with liim.

(Wit toyotir AentiineiUs. — -j Mr; and Mr*. M . F. I lately have re-

^Itiier A: M’right move Ltto ccived a letter from A1 is. Reilly, writ-

ibout th* flAivth pert of it* bulk It * a priori double m* t*l*-
K-op*. u lary* •• iirny tocarrr W* willaltothow r ajdnrou
in nukefrom *13 toSlO * day at Iraat from the atart. with-

_ ___ -> ---- ^ -------- - - - ---- \V’ . .vw .11 . •

lie’s Ocytrhon. jT^oot
COMPOUND

'omnnw.t r>f Cotton Ito* i. Tans? and
IVnaifroyat— a re. eut t.istoviry bv an
.•I I phv-tt j.ir. L / toted

Tr' » a 1A7‘Hllr#,• , I'Jtce 51. by mail,
•• aJetl. Ud.e.H, your dru eist for Cook*
toiion hooi t ompf.und and ui . no .•subutituta.

The .stage ce:isor rt Prague has for-
bidden the iK?rfui:n}t:;ce of ••Maclndli*’
with the soldier.-, chafed in the Austiian

___ ^ uniform.

(Mills in u ?a l>.\V8 HETTllit. Be\crl\ Sitpe-cc.vcs pluck ’ly played* throngh a iHwtonnan j • Beau Bmin-
I can say, with no desire to seek no- mer recently while suicering great pain

toriety, that lean go John Booth, of from a sprained ankle", which uhc ir.jur-
.hiekson. 7fl «lay* better, but hot at ^d hi going to the theatre.
Jacksonville nor Florence. I *pent in In ( lay Greenes new ’Lucie Foma, . ... , , w* <• i -i Cabin” there will Im* not oulv the cus-
Inbby 1 i isoii. . liiitTeslou, >. ( J.,1. tom;lrv L|(HxlUoumls. Eva. 'jackals,
Castle. Pincknev, ( harleston Harbor Marky and so on, but a voodoo scenes
and Coltimhia. S. C. Jail together :H>6 ami a numbevof living alligators,

lavs. M v*eli in connection with ?50 When .Msh* VVilcox. of the London

or inclose 2 .stumps for seaLd r .nivu';tr>' Ad.
dress rOM> I.II.Y COMI’AM. N,.. ; i
Jilock, 131 Woodward ave., 2)ctro;t, Mti'b.*

>;•!.! I*y < ; lazier, site Drugui*!. Oielsea

smzrtms mnm
rffit For black stcckisgs.W ^Inile in .? •» (’atn-ii »’ either

Muc:, Uanli Out X or Fade.
Sold by Drug^Bts. Also

P<*i'rIr«A ftronre P.Ainti-6 colon.
Pecr’css Laundry Bluint;.
Pccrlbs-s In!; Por dcrs — 7 rolo-s.
Pecr!es«Shocit Harness lire sinjf.
Hecrlots F.;^' Pyc*— 6 cclorju

, ---- t • • • nay?*. .a I y *ei 1 111 coniiccuou wmi iuo »» ul-u » iicua. tu ti«?
Phonic and convenient rooms, ten while on hoard «hip and mailed at uufoi ttinately sin.rietl tutt Gait,t>’ (-’ompany, was buried in San
Hit)'* iipu- i».».. 1. «i.:. _____ i. 1 ...... r ii*iii*i<rti 1 1*. tin ini In ii <lw>^i-iti>< tli*u ^ * Francisco the music was furnished bv

'Z ] 'Z'Z "I’C; 
" 1611 l uns will, whirl, the j wry much, -lie boil,- -w.-iek only a 1|ie^l||,„v..p0,11UngneK0li ilion-. cross owr lu r tcrave.

JOr- mt to be covered. j few I ...... .. Saialay 011 Hie water, ser- I). Sciinailmax. ! The latest play ott the lapis is one
i vice s were. beld on board ship by an _ _ called “The Oath.” A hurst* appears inas- Noxit'K ) the play and throws his rider in a tank

of water. A large dog appears, bites the

The

New

11,1 Manchester Momlav eveii-

"f were shown through ,he 1 Kl,isrul ̂  ‘*U‘r">'n,!in* Mr- ,‘iH,y

Store,

11 is one or the neat- ̂  . * 1 t ^ . non^e.xvliicndisapix'ars. and then the dog.
,nu!d (‘onvetdent countrv ollices scrvF>c 1151,1 'v,,uc’f,l‘d* 11 was o1 ,lll? ̂  dismet. No. factional not tjle j101Vst^ plunges into the tank and
twii. \|ul ,ic^cl.vc, to |,e |0 ipiite a noreltx to her. T hey expect in the townddp* Sylvan and Dima, i rescues the man.
'^Iiitgc citv wl * 1* • m I to return to this country the latter ’<*allcd on the wrincti request of live le- , “A Straight Tip” is the tirio of anew |

' Iji,, ‘ ' i part of September.  gal voters, will he held at the town j ^'^cal f.irce coined y by John J. Meu‘ i1 . . \ | ; .j, .... n...’.)ftii, a,,.. I ^aliy, of Boston. James T. Powers, a ,

,’iviu ‘ * .1 The Micliigtm Central 1ms decided m , ll' ' 1., , , * | favorite comedian at the Caaiuo for sev-
I; . Ua' ,or 14,1 (iioctne . 0 .)Ut in the block system on the of August, is'.io, at i :*»0 o clock, p.m., j eral seasons, is to lie the chief merry-.

r ''tie between Yosi and Ann! . !• 1 , ___________ t..’ .......... « vp. ...... 1 ........
m of

ifclioaloi-s. Tbe-e an1 a del bate lite, vooin enpachy tor tbodistlTet by btilld-

« Hiii i , - ......... -  ' | clmnienl rontrivm.ec -tnn.Mtf .)«ir thejing an addition to the old school bnild-

». 8rCi>l llC'lcm lol,tl111 ...... .. -oinetliiim like a .-wild, -land- ing or by the budding otan enure new
7,'r ,h "r"5 ^®al,lL' "i“ lo''AtC ! anl. They are title,! with a dial on : bml.llntr armieti meeting niAy- dolor- 1

IPOBffl

^.j- a' or an okM,ln,,| not jo put in the block sVstein on the of August. IS'.m, ai < •*'n (> (dock, p.m., , erHj seasollSt is to ̂  tiie merry-! _ __ m
x'hetweet, Yp*i and Ann]^. |rir|. bcIW,vll hm. :1,.d Yp- for t lie purpo-e of c.itisidering ati.l de- 1 maker in the piece, which treats princi j“ A D A J IT D OZJT “'Hi it i< "«'W ]in, .„h.,i,nted a -v-tetn of tern, ining the matter -du.ol pally of the humora of race course bet- j MaVlViCnlAO
i;i ""'-e inteiwte.! xvill eon- j T|ie.c nlv n dclbate me- room eapachy for thodistrlethy build- *•' -

*ame at once. If the line is, iiril (,ontrivlul(.c slamlffl)f 1)C!U. ,,lC ting an addition . ..... . old school build- odds and ENDS IN JEWELS. , m

‘he Hue.

'I'Hici-s association, rocently

•id ready has 74 members.
U ^ 0‘Vicers have been elected:

Boat hooks are aspirants for favor in

1 Hie ivncil case held.

! chanieal contrivance stnndffitr near the; ing an additio ..... theold-chool build- odds and ENDS IN .JEWELS.. ___ 1... *l.„ ..Cr. .% . » ..I. .... t lAt\*

1 tmi

anl

the

nm\

win

Mtiis

chairman: Mis* Km-jdial. iiidtctmng me immoi-. ... ......... -• ! wacock whose outspread plui
^‘T’tary; program commit- Uco the train passed up to 17, M'hen , the tniutcr as will l^noc^ry u» bntUJ ( ̂  to rweive tUpicks.

,^'lrv Hoppo, GlielWi: Miss j it reaches this mark it flies back to its

'a>* 'I'G PittRlield: Miss May i original position..’ By coii>nl!iug Hie
. ....... : ^ ‘ mile biti(»n

an

M’e now have in stotd; the N't w liu-

KTior 1 ‘nil. a!s • t he Thiekrye

the top having a n. 10 ami I"’ minnte ’ nunc, and to lake ac.tion to nn-elie: Saladlmwls of faience are being shown o»t<T (tear witli all the lalr-t iioi.rnvr-
Jlm; k Th0 weight of the engine drive | means to pay forstieh improvement by j in a variety of styles.
wheel -el- in motion a delimte n.ysd,- - tasalio!, MB«U 'll? ,,Wrio,» 01‘ ^ l“uJ* j / newcomer in pendl cases is the stub, , ...... . ........ w. i he in" the district for the amount neees- ’ of a candle m osuhzed silver.
uui-ni. and < >« ' ‘ ' . j. , , , , lkt. <H0h further action in j decent imiiortatioiis include a silver

’ ii"U!mt "K ,,w ""n,,r rf m • H e mat er a- will he necessnrv to build ̂ k whos,. ontsprejai ptanu. arc per-

sitr,x .w- -— h school 1'iiildiiigN >eat thim a, id A lizard skin card case is offered, or-
nlting the put in the iiece>siry heating him! venti- namontod with u border of small pearla

.. »-.! .j- (IlC Ntme. !l* Will be best T«7t»ir*l* in n Vmnvf^nrifllrwwl . -r*
ZT* >li'W Mat,,ei‘Mt Ki"- I iiaii' ''•I''1’*' RIV I’1' "1 “Bu 'm,v adaplTd ti> tiie wanl^.ltii.d.nee.ls ..f the
^ 'Hss.Amm Ddla force. ntu\ apart, an engineer can tell h‘*'r bmg a ; sl.]10j.u.s jm(i teachers, which may he
,, Milan. The a^o da- ’ tiiiiiv is ahead of him. and Hut* in 51 j hereafter in alteudance at theVune.
£*** '-o'-l 'wo meetings 1 -real mci-are, i- the danger of. rear- IV. J. Ksap,., DiaVor.
'I'oiiiinjr year. — llegsster. j «al  ..... bvlaM.-l^»«’- | ‘ '.else,. A*.g. . .. '«•«'.

which terminates in a hem/ outlined in
the center of the case.

Worthy of mention is a knife aland of
.silver produced in. the shape of a large
horseshoe, which is divided off into nar-
row slits to hold the Imivea.

i. i jits, with Ti leeilcr that do s not

break or bunch the grain. Either
ground wheel is a dr;v<T. n,. matter

which way you turn, or how much you

zig-zag. there is a constant >trcaifi of

grain whenever gfouml wlda l is mu-

lling. Alnive drills \\>ill Im -soUI at low*

est’ prices ami fully guarantee:! .vt the

New Store

W. J. KNAPP-

.
‘
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THX DREAM
BT OZIAH MllMVMMKB.

1 hftvo through tbo night, John, without
you,

Alone on the old cottage bnl.
Oh! the life that I livatl in tuv Un'auilng ;

How delightful It wa* in lt« «t«inini(.
Until the bright Bun w ith it h U auiiug
Awakemd iny olil eleepy hofl l.

John, It Bet<ine«l an though We were both tod
dlera,

l*oth etub-toM, bare-footrd boyn,
With not a thing on ua luit dreait a
Juat oacajHnl froiu dear Sguthar'a ̂ ateeae*.
Ka< h provMeil with brtMitl and inoluaitea —
For once, John, were not making noise.

We were sitting in l>eautiful iunUght
Kn joying our meal w ith the Hlea.

vV hllo tlie eat and di*g. John, were beseeching
And wore now and then reaching.
Were us lessons in ebwrity teaching.
With watering mouths and with eyes.

Ho not laugh, my dear Imy, when 1 tell you
That liover'* plan worked for him right,

For we let him change bites with each other,
rirst tbe.one did and then did the other ;
Hut we got a good licking from mot tier,
He took the w hole lunch at one bite.
Cun aoo, HI.

JANET LEE

aid one of the judge*. Sir Thomas Dan-
forth surreyed those near calmly; Giles
Ellis advanced to him, whispered in his
ear, then returned to the corner. The
Detmly raised his eyebrows us he glanced
at his kinsman, and a strange smile tlit-
ted over his face. ,

“John Leo should be here. Hut time
i* precious." Thomas Pan forth replied.
“Toy name?’' demanded the Deputy of
the sailor.
"Thomas Jones," the sailor answered

promptly. _ , ...... - _
“Art a fiend of Martin Lee?”
“1 was— I am."
“Didst see the body some said was

Martin Lee s?"
“1 make bold to say tis no more Martin

Lee than tis me."
“What brought tbeo here?"
"To servo my old mate. Msrtin Loe.

He thinks my blood is on his head~
’twas nothing, but 1 was most at fault,
as half a score will tell you who - "

“Stay. I have heard the story from
Proctor," said Thomas Dunforth, waving
bis hand. Then the Deputy turned to
Abner Bain. “Dost know this sailor?"
“Truly end well ten years ago— before !

he went to sea to foreign parts."

house. This sailor has made it clear
you feared the officers might pursue you,
when there was no cause for pursuit. ’Tis
possible your early visit to your brother's
was the result of this fe ir of apprehen-
sion. But is it not much more probable
that thou killed John Winslow* best
horse and Umbs in thy drunken frenzy,
just as thy evil passions caused thee to
strike down thy fast friend here a little
while before? .And what hast thou to say
finally concerning the death of Daniel
Menle'i eoiyl* * — — - —  ------- —  .....
“An he should clearhim-elf of the mur-

der of the horse and sheep, how will he
wash his hands of my son’s blood?’’ Mini

| Grizzle Meade, fiercely.
“An you will give me time," began

j Martin Lee, “I will make straight answer
to all these. As for the bad blood sgainst
my friend here, there never was any. It
was a sudden quarrel in drink — albeit,
strange as it may appear, search all the
ships' logs I have sailed in, it was my

I first, as it will be my Inst, drunken
quarrel."
“Vet weeau prove he drank a pint in a

little time the night he murdered our
son. " said Daniel Meade.
“Cea*.® Let no one speak without our

| permission," said the Deputy, severely.

that of Martin Lee.
you?"

Tho deputy looked at his associate,
who bowed. Tho deputy now looked di-
rect tv at the prisoners. Janet Lee’s eyes
met his fearlessly.
“Is it true w hat my kinsman tells mo?

Hove no fear. "
“All fear has left me; I could not live

otherwise. If Giles Ellis has said I
promised to he his wife — and that bo
what \ou mean, 'tis trm\ "

CHArTKii xxiv.' I l pou hearing this all turned to Ellis;
RlAFixo thi: wiiiiii.wisn. • I Ihch every eye was fixed upon Arthur

T was as Janet said. John'1 I,roctor' M ho ll'hauc',ll ‘i,llckl5 ‘o Jouet's
£ fct^I^d.d not deem it wise to 81,.?:..s'h'*“K:t .A .. - . - i What do I hear! Marry Giles Ell. s!"

Ho looked at ht r

“Can you vouch for him?"
“Cheerfully, H Abner replied, promptly, t “I did drink freely, hut I was cold, and
The deputy turned to titles Ellis. , went to bed as cl«ar in my mind ns I am

1 “ ’Tis also your opinion the body is not now. I did not tfrciiilile as others trom-not
Said ho not so to

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.
— -- a - —

BY DAVID LOWRY.

Jr?- r,Cfemfo! U* hiH »»nd daugh-
$ •' ter that tho authorities had

j buried what they presumed
m "ere the remains of his
2 brothec Martin. He had good
jj rea-on for pursuing this

course, as will bo seen later.
Furthermore, ho had trav-
eled many miles in quest of

w frn nds tq on whom he could
— rely in his extremity. He

called upon iufintutial
'p friends in Boston, who w'roto

O' <^10 the judges; the foremost
people hi tho colony inter-

ested themselves in beinlf of Janet Lee’
and her mother. Ditu-reet messengers,
who were abundantly aide to uuot ali
questions, were dispatched to jeople
whom John Leo could not reach by let-
ter. He hud by his earnest solicitations
prevailed upon one of the judges to \isit
Ipswich j iil and sail <fy turns If concern-
ing tho conduct and appearance of the
prisoners.

Mo o than ibis. Ho now recalled mauv
things whi< h warranted tho opinion that
his wife mid daughter*, wire victims of a
conspiracy. Tnoii was something in
Giles Ellis' manner that excited John
Lee's suspicious, tides was by turns
p.itrom/.iug and sympathetic. In public
he was lofty in his professions of piety,
sev« r<- in nis demluvdatioti of w itchcraft!
.John Eve’s mind was in constant turmoil,
but as he listened to Giles Ellis Lis soul
revolted. He could not respect the re-
ligion that caused n man to turn against
hisownfiesh and blood, as often hap-
pened.
When he left his wife and daughter in

Ipswich Jipl. it was for tho purpose of
meeting a frit u 1— a man whose influence
Was ttt'liuu wild god • Vt n by thf judges,
upou whom he relied to bring the mu. ter
to a speedy and safe conclusion.

-Me. uw idle tho jailer yielded to the
cl twor of the curious, who journeyed
many mil s to vi. w the witches in Ipg'w'ich
Jail. Tho people wnoso curiosity was
thus gratified gu/e 1 upon the prisoners,
and commented troth upon their appear-
ance. 

.shortly after Dorothea Leo regained
consciousness, the 'j nler ojn,ned the door
and admitte I E/ra Eastyaud Ann Li ip.r
followed by Grizzle Meade.
"How now? ’ demanded Janet, fiercely.

“By whose suthonty do you enter here?
’Tis enough you are permitted to look in
on us. Heaven preserve us from micu
base liars!"

“Is thi*. the spirit I find \pu in?" Griz-
zle Meade answered, us Ezra roeoile 1 in
feir. “Know you not tho gallows is
nigh?"
"It were better you were attending vour

customers, Grizzle Meade. The jailer
“hall answer for admitting ypa here uu-
biddeu."

ble now," Martin Ece replied, with a
moaning glance at the landlord.

"I’rocecd— -say what thou bust to tell
concerning all that took place after you
went to bed. "
Tho judges gazed upon him sternly;

Dorothea and Janet listened with throb-
bing heads.
“Shv, now, as the landlord makes out,

that 1’vo hml tuy drink, nud the customer
are gone, and I am tired, having walked
fast and far on the worst night a man
could be out. 1 am sleepy, and the mo-
ment my head touches the bed, I am
sound asleep. Thou comes a man to mv
window. I made sure he wanted my
money, so I fall foul of him tho moment
he comes through the window; and he
begs my mercy, ami tells mo he is tho
landlord's sou, and h i< run away, and is
a sailor, which, feeling his hands, I make
sure of. He tolls mo ho is in trouble
and I was in trouble, or I would not have
been there, lie has coitio homo to hide
until he gets rest, but durst not let bis
father tnd mother know,, lest they scold
and beat him — — "

“ J hat is a lie!" Daniel Meade ahouttd.
Ills wife 6Xclaiiued at the same time;
“An invention of ihc devil's! Wo set

Htoru by our soiir all know."
1 be Associate Judge watod a hand at

“Wo have reason to believe that the 1 ̂  ? m. ant»r^.v» Martin Lee proceeded
body taken from the sea is not that of ca *v:

Martin Lee. Moreover, if the state- "So I gave him my bod, and laid mo
men ts made to us within the past four d°wn ou « bench near the wall, and in
and twenty hours be verified— which ......
those who made them profess to he
abundantly able to do— it is possible that

at h' r mother in affright.
“Dorothea Lee, is it thy wish - "

“ "lis as strange to me as it is to thee.
Speak, Janet, hast thou promised Giles
Ellis?"

“1 speak naught but truth, mother."
There was silence for a time, which

was broken by Eio. tor saying;
“Now do I believe in witchcraft, since

I hear with my own cars that which I
would not have bt'lie\ ed. No! Not and
an angel from ho iveu had told it me."
On hearing winch Janet turned aside

and burst into t» afs. The Deputy now
spoke.

find it wiser he held hia tongue,” aaid
Justice Hsrkius, severely.
"Must we hold our peace while hii

venomous tongue wags.'" cried Grizzle
Meade.
“Hark ye, Grizzle Meade," said Justice

Harkins. “Mayhap the Marshal has
something to say to thee.”

" ’Tis only this. {Since Martin Lee has
the courage to stand face to face with
you and Daniel Meade, you would do well

l to hold your teice." Whereat Daniel
^ Meade fell back a pace end Grizzle grew was wrecked,
paler tn.iu the prisoners who were gazing
upon her cruel face.
“Thou hast something to say concern-

ing this matter," said Sir Thom>s, ad-
j dressing i’roctor, who advanced ami
si>oktt out clearly.

“1 have, and 1 bring witnesses to prove
what 1 say."
And now, for the first time since they

entered 1 pswich Jail, Dorothea and Janet
Eee looked from one to the other with as
little fear anil testrnint as though they
wore merely witnesses to the scene pass-
ing before th in. The apprentice was
haggard an. I pale, and Ann Bigger looked
fearfully from Giles Ellis to I’roctor, on
whom all eye# were cast. 0
"Long before I met Martin Lee, cer-

tain circumstances, whereof you have
been duly advised by my uncle here"
iGiles Ellis shot a look of malice at
Proctor on hearing this, .and trembled*,
“wAirauted us in applying to you for au-
thority to exhume the body of tho mur-
dered man.” (Here Daniel Meade groped
Blindly, hut Grizzle grasped his arm and
whispered m his ear.) “Marshal Hobbs,
my uncle Abner Bain, Tom Jones, and
myself performed the task. But. lest
there might ho some who would question
our knowledge, we had near at hand a
physician of repute. We found --- "

“{Stay, ” said the Deputy. “Bring the
Indian in. "
Tho Marshal advanced to the door,

opened it. made a sign, and Indian Joe
was suddenly thrust into tho midst of
them. The Indian walked with diffi-
culty; he crouche 1 when ho encountered
the eyes of (ides Ellis fixed balefnlly
upon him. He did not trust himself to
look at tho Judges, but gazed steadfastly
upon the tioor. Sir 1 homns made u sign,
and Dioetor resumed;
“The pbys cian stripped the body in

our presence and wo behold a terrible
wound, made by a sword or knife, suffi-
cient to cause instant death, as the paper -

duly certified by us and signed by tho
physician and now in your possesion
pi. -inly proves."

<>n healing this Daniel Meado ut-
tered a hoarse cry, lifted Ins hands
w ihily in the air. and fell in a tit. Griz-
zle .Meado, seeing him Iving at her feet,
turned her hea l slowly. Awe. hatred
and terror were depicted in every linen-

made plain to all that the 1 ~

the curiously made pc
ou#of which auyko iv u»u t

in th. |>o..,.„lon T
Lc. » mate i0 h..r bv «*"'
Leo before he made his last vov-ar*1^11
ow n had never been out of his ‘

tQ
had nn*

Ha

save in the interval coverinir
wac urrai’b a, t A- X — rrrr O—AUfl UBia

fifid a pr i  ouer*M-n- ^

Arthur Proctor displaye.t m
from John I e» Janet's pnrs.*
duemg it in the presence of
of Globe Inn and his

Ginuq

obtaining the first clue'
to their exposure, was — -

things being freely commented
the presence of Grizzle Meade U
husband, dn admg tbo scorn tUv k
tbey would be subjected to dmuu,’,
lie trial for their crimes *• ' ,"l,‘lie iriat ior tneir crimes, thevim,S l(, ,

ers awoke one morning, tbev heV i

ibe gray light, two forms hauginu
the prison walls. When Ezra Kaitv u
held them, he fell in a ht, nud wb**.,
revived was a simpleton, and died \ *

pleton. Aon Bigger was detained nn!!
months in Ipswich Jail.
As for (tiles Ellis, htspr. sented a nffi.

ble spectacle during his trial, w hich took
place within a fortnight, and wlietH
was Imngod on Will's Hill 'twAs Hoj,'
man or woman betrayed such a ern
spirit us he who wuufonly killed i ,
neighbor's horse sud sheep and cotupinj
to cast tho blame upon an innoc. nt i\in
Tradition says Martin Lee and J03

Jones, having more t him suffin-d <!.er
wants, give up the sen, and“s«*ttb-d cio*tt
to their grog and their comfort," to ,|j.
plioy their own language, in Sal, ui.

1 he Globe Inn changed hand*, jic peat,
odly, but it never throve. Eromapuiu*
house it became a workshop. Ye n- a tV*

the incidents here rol ito l took place, t
was pointed out us the scene of ti e u:on
striking tragedies to be found in tho rcc*
ords of Salem.

I run knp. J

you, Dorothea and Janet Leo. will be
speedily enlarged, in which case Janet j

Lee may have good reason to marry
(Hits Ellis without being subjictto the
charge of " itchcnrft , or falling a victim 1
to sorcery."

“1 had lather see her in her grave!"
cried Dorothea, who. after bestowing a ' _ „
look of amii/emt&t upon her daughterf 1 who
also gave way to tears.
The thoughts of all present, and chiefly

interested in the-e extraordinary pro-
ceeding-. were so fully occupied with the
misfortunes of w hich they were t fie vic-

tims that they did not note the language of
the Deputy Governor nor his manner.
Abner Bam alone seemed to be indiffer-
ent. Something in lus looks and easy
bearing restored confidence to the sailor,
who, in turn, shipped I’roctor hastily bv
way of congratulation on the shoulder,
as Lo whispered; “All’s not lost yet!’’
And at that instant John Loo entered,
with a llustied face, and another followed
quickly at his heels, at the. sight of whom
Daniel Meade throw up his bunds. But
Grizzle grasped his arm with a grasp
that made him, wince, and ifie only out-
cry made was the startled cry that es-
cape 1. Dorothea Lee's lips:
“Janet! Tis Martin Lee!"

the lead of the night I hoard a footstep Uunt us s“e lookt‘d Arthur I’roctor.
on the stairs." j - " Eroceed." said Sir Thomas. " 'Tis as

After drinking a pint, as he confesses Meade's ears are closed for
himself," said Daniel Meade.
“A marvelous light sleeper, to bo so

weary and ready for bed," Grizzle inter-jected. .

Sirs," said Martin Lee calmly, “I
have been a sailor many years — \oii cun
judge why sailors may b« light sleepers.
I listen and some one- i do not know

enters. I was a fool to talk of mv
diamonds - ”

‘ lie said never a .word of diamonds
that night, as Giles Elis will bear me
out— yes, and Samuel Hobbs, were he
here.” Dan el Meade glared at Martin
Leo fiercely.

...n Ho^ *V1 !'®.h,ro P”*®01 V • •»«"' »,,» uusno MM contusion: (he
utl the Deputy, anil ut thut moment the juihr ami hi« wife hroueht help and Imre

JfUT spelrnyTo 1 »'.t. (iiles Ellta'and Ann
closed Dr: door.

well Daniel
the present. ”

1 h« re was a wound in the head, caused
by the bullet from M irtin bee’s pistol.
But the physician, after examining it
carefully, declares it could not have pro-
duced death, if it even stunned the man.
It was u scalp wound. Death was caused
instantly by tho thr st of the sharp in-
strumeut, which cut tho heart in twain.”
As these terrible words were uttered

Grizzle Monde turned a greenish hue,
purple spots suddenly stiot into her
cheeks, that were livid until now: her
eyebu s were distended with horror
1 hen she, too, fell on the lloor beside her
ho-oaud.

1 here was hustle and confusion; tho

le

fome one outside 1 npprou<-fied the

“I said 1 hud that about mo,” Martin
Lee added, “that was worth seeing, us
this man”— he turned to tfie Marshal--
will no doubt testify an he be swo:u."
If you speak of the boast you made

when you struck your br.ast, ‘l saw and
heard you," said Hobbs, gravely.
‘>o, as I have said, I he rd a footstep,

an ! some one chine into mv room, and it

being dark I waited un:il j could under-

Aye!" exclaimed Tom Jones heartily j 1Ktnu,i bis erruud; but verv soon I did
as he grasped Martin Leo’s h.U(\ “this is kw!1/ j!,.''0" 0,1 Ui'' ‘'L .'“id a ghastly
m.vol,! .mu, liviuK.imil heuriy.-’ I

murder w as done.”
lis a lie! as bald a lie as man over

told! Daniel Meade’s features twitched;
the sweat started on his forehead as he
faced Martin Lee. “1 here was no blow
struck save that the bullet made that
eaiuf from your pistol, as all here know."

Aye, thou base slayer of horses and
lambs thou knowest there
blow - ’’

How can you rejoice, motber?" said
Janet Leo, “seeing he is come to take our
place. '1 key will hang him for the horse
iiiid lambs. I wish he were a thousand
miles from here!"

‘ 11 • ve patience, Janet." sa’.d her father;
"all will vet on l well."

I fear, Muster Eee, you have hastened
the ill most men who love their kin would
avoid. It were better your brother Mar-
tin had not come of his own accord to
Ipswieh jail. 1 did not think you would I

breath were surely
and then I knew

K»‘
entrance, followed by

I'./Aa Eas ty, but the jailer at u sign sud-
denly closed the door.
1 " Since the murder is as good as con-
fosse 1, said Justice Dunfoitb, “wo will

j proceed w ith other matters connected with
this unnatural crime." And now the

i countenance of the Deputy was as set
and hard as t^e hinges of fate. “Great

i ifijiistice has been done John bee’s wife
aird caught or, I fear, and it will go hard
with all who have been instrumental in
misleading the authorities. As for these
here, ho indicated the apprentice, Ann

I Bigger, and Indiai Joe with a sweep of
his hand, “they will one and all he here
and await our pleasure. But, ” hero Jus-
tice Dunforth looked sternly at his kins-
mdi, who strove, but in vain, to meet
his look, “as for my kinsman there, the
punishment ho deserves is much gi eater,

since he has, it seems, brought reproach

The Galician Wax Mines.
Tin* day of tho wax candle is snp

} o-ed to have gone bv. w ith the advea
of kerosene, gas, and tho eh ctric light
but, as a mutter of fart, an eiioiiuoai
nutuBor are uhi «1 every year all iaff
the world. But the w it\ enmlii
day id not the wax caudle Of oiii j
father’s day.

I lit* busy l>ee is as>Bnsy as ever. 1-*A
very little of tho wax he seeretr*b
made up into candles. Mineral v. ax—
generally known a.s(»/okerit hast.ikea
the place of beeswax, and is ting from
the ground in I tah mid C’ulijoi! ia in
this «tmiitry. and in M ales, (i alien,

ami Bouiuauia in KurojaV. Wi.^j
found, it has a dark, rieli brown ce. r.
slightly greenish and transineent
thin lilniH. but when retined it
bles well bl»-a«*)it‘tl b'eswax.

riie wn.v iiiim a nf Eastern (?!di Al
wliieh a Kvodieate of American capital
i*»ts have recently leased, forih one i>t
tlie most eujri.uis tb hD <*f imlu>t; v im-
aginable. Thev are ut and arouad
Dors sluw. which is also the center of
the eastern oil distiiet of that .part of
Austria.

1 he wax lies in beds,„like day. at
depths of from d'U to IJM fret. S'hufti
are stink to the beds.-

1 lie Horyslaw wax Held is only fifry
ueres in extent, and upon that 1.
shafis have been sunk, f'ix tiious..J
men live and work on that tract, iae
owners of the deposits have mad'* i:ii*
mense ftirtunes from the j»roduct, a* it

is very valuable, ‘bringing N ccut> it

pound ut tin pits.
Its use until within a few yea-rs was

confined solely to making candle", hut
the manifold uses to which purafii o
has been adapted have given tlii" Gali-
cian defiosit u mueh wider utilitv.

I lie ozokeiit lies in veins sixteen
indies thick. It is dug out. with "h"V*
els, and raised from the shaft with

was no

{sm-uceH commanded the judge who '

..... ,, t - 1 bnu8 Him here, or be prevailed upon to 8Ito'ul ,T>' Sir Thomas Dunforth, “and see ‘
And thev wid not bold their heads so «ct others on his path, keenly as you feel 1 - .vou do not interrupt him again at I

ingli to* morr av, said Ann Bigger. the di-grauo he has brought upon ihe j - 0,,r l,erd. 1'roceed— »ind bear in mindname.’’ s what thou sayest hero thou must repeat
Giles Ellis held himself loftily as ho ' if u wbt‘11 tbiH mutter is disposed

spoke. Janet i.eo looked at him with ter- \t !v *

less in the"There will 1 o two wit he
xv oil i then.’’ Grizzle added.

1 hec Dorothea Lee suddeuly faced
them with fiushipg eyes.
"Mark my words. Grizzle Meade. ’Tis

the evil in thy heart hast biought thee
here to gloat upon us. Dost .find in mv
eyes, or in Janet's, signs of fear?" * T

Here Dorothea a Ivauotd with uplifted
band suddenly. The apprentice aud Ann
fell back hastily, but Grizzle Me. Me made
an effort, ns if afie would hold her ground;

Martin Lee bowed and resumed with-
out change of tone, or manifesting more
concern than he had before being cau-tioned. °

“Although it was dark, I saw between
mo and tho Window a Hash; then I knew
the man bending over the bed had a knife
So, knowing tho peril I was in, seeing

but I V, n h ht* ra mlA.i .Af,, , , | ° :wJJ r,uuu“4 rnisieu, ns well l ‘ 10 ,'low .ulount me, because of
the as voice was raRed- ' ^ mutter plain. Knowing full { ^ bad on me, but which I h,d

-n iiniir i „ -ii Martin Leo was alive— the proof of ; Iut uu^er my pillow with mv ilianionds
T e hour, -e sute, will come— it may winch whh given me boyoud all dispute— ̂  ,ook °banco aim in the dark tired, and

and knowing justice would bo merciful Btl*king the man down. H(.ruu
with Dorothea and her daughter, whose i Jbe Win low, and finding below it th0
only oneiise was in succoring their rebi- j,0',1r‘t lll° landlord s son came in on I

ror and apprehension in her eves.
Didst not promise me - h

But t.iles interrupted her.
“I. did not promise liberty to Martin

Lee. That thou canst not say." Where-
upjn Janet lowered her head and turned
her face to the wall, as Giles addressed
the Deputy Governor.
“Lest any should bo misled, ’tis well I

both upon his father that was my cousin, biu'kel* and windlass. — G’o/i/ch Lhvj.<.
and disgrace on his own head. Speak!”! - — -
siud the justice, sternly, as ho turned to Fortunes of Bieh Men.

Winslow's field?*0 You 'svvorV'twas Mm? ' Tn,1>al>l.v oil* of ihe-nHwi-tryiiig a;ul
tin Lee here." . * arduous positions a uum eau hold, says
The Indian crouched; he looked quicklv *!le ^\'w ̂ ork Nbi/Y.isto be eontidcu-

from one to the other, and, seeing scorii tt‘‘l and general manager for
in their faces, suddenly stood erect. "I
lied. ' He, pouituig *to Giles, “would
have. killed mo."

Tbeu it Was (.iles Ellis you saw in tho
held.;

•Joe nodded, gravely,
lo perjury nud suborning wit nesses

yon have a filed a crime which m. st be
expiated on the gallows, - Giles Ellis,"
said Justice Danlorth. “But you have
said I mu an upright and impartial^
judge, and "o I el,..!...* .A. _____ "w

w _____ _____ __ _ a

millionaire whose estate amounts to

>0,000, 000 or m<»re. I had a ch.*t

yesterday with Abner Bartlett. »
genial, astute old gentleman, who
probably knows more al*out the value
of estates of the rich men of New
^ ork than any other man. Mr. Bart-
lett lias tor many years managed tho
landed property of the late Jehu
Jaeob A.stor. It was Air. Bartlett tho

so 1 cl“i,He you io pTepnrow richest man i i America alwavs om

with witches, I did say the judges would
deal with them according to the light."
“You doubtless encouraged the prison-

ers because of tho great confidence you
have m our judgment,’’ said Sir Thomas
Dunforth.

Giles bowed.

so n— when v on will rue the spee- h
you have mudo to me. Judg • not, lest ye
be judged."
As these words fell upon Grizzle

Meade’s ears she treadled and grew
deadly pale. She turned about i.nd walked
to the door. Ezia E*.Bty. like one in
mortal fear, vvmk ut her heels, while Ann
Bigger, ashamed of his cowardice, caught
him roughly, remiud.ug him of his'ill
maunois. Instead of walking forth they
were pushed btek by the jailer » nd q ***v;tc in uuwu.

group entered. Then the door was cioseil the delihorutions wo have presided /ove^quilJib Dorothea and Janot . that could warrant th© iuferfnce that
Lqgjtood. racing two of the Judge*. (Jno *’ * ** * *• -- inttl
of these tho prisoners hud often seen. It
was Thomas Danforth, Deputy Governor.
Beside him stood his associate) Near
him stood Arthur I’roctor and the sailor,
while Abner Bum looked over Erector's
hodder.
The Judges spoke apart, and as they

spoke the door opened aga u and Giles
Ellis, accompanied by Daniel Meade,
stepped inside. Now, those inside the
jail formed four groups.* First, the
mother and daughter, who vat on a ru le
bench J next, the Judges; then Proctor,
his uncle and the sailor; the landlord of
Globe Inn, his wife, and John Lee’s ser-
vants were huddled together around Giles
Ellis.

•vrung out of
joIow it the

- ,  . ------- - ------ i i ; i , . . - - - — came in on I
live, and not tu currying out compacts BDd to the ground and made mv wav ’t,,with I /la I **..«. 1 a * a) (I II 1... __ 1 r J 111

" ithm one week to m ike answer to* the
charges brought against you. in the pios-
o ce of the people of Salem. As for you.
Doiothe.i Le.* and Janet, you are free to
accompany us to Salem."
So saying, the justices, without furtjier

speech, departed from Ipswich jail, fol-
lowed by the Lees, Arthur Proctor, his
uncle, and Tom Jones walking after
them.

other than tho public welfare and strict
ami impartial justice has guided our con-
clusions?"

This speech, put in the form of an in
terrogHtory. in a precise and formal man
ner, elicited another and deeper how »..,t

hUix?.frimrGjleS J:i,i^hc replied?
over vvilb" * UJtti,it,iiuetJ*

“’im well," answered sir Thomns
Justicu to yourself and mo demand
much, since you have claimed m<
kinsman, which efuim. bear in
have never denied. And now
Uar wh;,, JIartin Dee La, to „ay Jia
brief, nud yet make thy moaning •plainC “I’P^beuston that ciu8ed.

-XWnk yod wo will wait on John Leo?-' j stead of" goi^g' du^cUy Vo° JohnYe^

John Lee’s, more by good fortune than be-
cause I knew where io find it. I cou.
eealcd nothing from first to last "

lie speaks the truth." said Dorothea —
bus „ VV8 ° J me uua 'Ian, t before mv . THe newH HP>-oad from Ipswich to Salem
fius < nd knew h^was m the house,” * lu aJvanee of them.

m u, foreseeing tho trouble I would grange ph it ma.- seem, when the Lees
ceuUn v?? it ̂  ) brr ̂  rPSolveff-ro cbnTi housed again, and Martin Leo

mvseli, ami so — rejoiced ut the recovery of his (liuiuoinh*
j did counsel him to edneea! himself I 'v,n,’b "- re found concealed in Globe

,r V. „ , >0 0U Wl11 H Dorothea ,iD- fhere ‘be landlord and his *ife had
Tt »!e, '» hoped they would never be discovered

I d»« t?, r !r,,lh;y°nr worshipful, if , thiire, was not one in Salem that did not
me ror it, Martin Leo concluded. ' °l><-‘nly rejoice ut their release, end judg
And your money and diamonds?” said [ iuK front their own testimony, many had

nir I hotuas. predicted it. *

'T left behind mo." | And now that there was nothing to nre-
• nz/.le Meades fury on hearing this * ;l'.nu<} u“ “B i ho country knew they

HO
as your
mind, ]
we will
»ay. Be

was urn outrolDble.
of bars! See how
jM-rjurer of perjurers. Did not all who
odkedon ourK°n hoo the place where
th\ bullet struck him? And now to
charge us with lohberv-dost notrfeur lest, "boUld ‘b»o .load.

..icu

suited when about to make a jnirchii'^
and it was Mr. Hartlett that lookcJ
alter tin* lilt ml red. s of building"
acres <»f city lo>s nw ne<l bv Mr. Astof.
In speaking of the valne of miHt«»n*
uiiW estates, Mr. Bartlett siiid tkat
tin* niajoiity estimates w ere simj !>’ridieulotis. '

"Take tin* Stewart psta e, for in*
stance.” said in*. “When an apprimt*-
ment wa* made on the eitv property I
was railed in. It hud been estimrttcJ
bv the new spaoers that the pi‘e! *‘i‘,.>

wan worth all the war from
t° S1<)u.ihm»,Oiio. I look.sl into the
unit ter carefttllv and ]mt the amoiintat

and, as it afterward tarne^

out, 1 xvus rorreet iii my estimate.”
T rotn several gentlemen who. bn'®

been in a position to estimate on Mr.
As tor’s wealth in an intelligent m®11*
ner, it is believed that John Jacol*
Astor left ̂ loo.ouo.tioo, wliieh is inher-

ited by bis son, AYilliitm AValdorf.

has© liar!

s»;TdS feadr*8^^;. ^0U- art>"
W ho gpouks of the gallows here may

“Thou’rt the priuco | }'ere betrothed, Arthur I’roctor and Janet
little makes thee a 1 J*^e, "ere speedily married.

J he morning after their marriage word

ir0.U»Rht it0 SHk,ai ,rom ipsw’ich of
the death of D«mel and Grizzle Meade.
Ihe Judges set a day for their trial- the
end promised to he speedy. The prisou-
wnVf *oftr,dng that tho diamonds | Htr°fig inclination to be despotic.

th», "5 l0,‘:R.er_. d!’n.ied !h« 1

All of the Tudor sovereigns of En*
gland were noted for having whot
called “a will of their own,” and hml *

K&ssa&a I



uwi* In tho w«Uln|r-p<»om of » popu-
1 Htv phy*l<*l*”» «»»« driuly* Th«* |p*lhf»r-rm»hlonrd chiln*
n!ilM with wjiltlnir pntlont*. soiiic^ tn<j Mtnie in lin»fliiary «,f

tho^r who had lnnf«*t boi*n In
"'tii* wen* « iiilld-inaiinrn-d la<l) with

- |n |,rr arm*, and a widI-4ln**M’d
1 ^ »nd wobiin* Hut whlh* tliry fjJ

..... . ......

V'-dclphla, I.. . . hll,K Of I'hilu-

, PillltallMtlm

“"‘i. ‘.•.kin,

I- ‘U.’.wT.V » '“"Ivu^kotl tt»

. I

thrir vexation at th<

waiateoata, “.lei-Iii,! h11'. ̂ vl'^ in siih

tvr to lli* UHslMant
^'“w t|,U

•le«'in« N i .  * ,,, ̂ Hk

'ur^r it .. .......... Ji».,n.ri.,„ '1 ,*l,v n'‘'1
Choftimo ion*iini..'u li) tll<.w i~f..r.- ' 'i.r''«r',ru,'I'k|,''n, l,'r" 'nil n'.'t

k nrtn tho-ooioiujtinjf nK»m. the Kent!.- | ||ft. aiul ! »n ‘levator u .
**•" ̂  not . wortl of , Mnr^m t« ̂  , U lk'‘LMl

a telegraph:iithoiiirh ** Hh(‘ P** 041 11 P »n«l ‘h»wp
^ *r,». t with her fn-tful ehlld in hi r
‘e* tj|l>n. wa* a look of deep Nolieitnde

' rridually the babe beoame quieter, but
tho'iBxkitj!* look only d«H»pei»i*d on the
ttber*# himI s*he hK)k»*d a ahade

Tier ami almost Htopped breathlnir a^
V MiM»,mhI onre to prenn her flee affain»t
Z ba^^ «,h«*ek. Then aho frlaneed
. n-j„jf|y toa'ard the door of the eonxiilt-
*' nm. hut wa** I’om polled to renew

pMelnff up and tlnwn. with
0iit nervoiiHiieMfi In her atep than In-

At lavt. when It eame the turn of the
viterlraMooklnjt lady to enter, the dU
r»rud mother in a moment of do*|»erute
^iHty for her baU*. w hleh overeaineall

nitural timidity. t<N»k a few »,nh’k
^ and. with a hurried a|Mdoirv for

ImldneM. a^ked If »he w«»uld not
int her the privilege of takiittf her

-0rn **1 would not ask It, but for my
|ihy> sake, whh h I fear Is - "

-Your baby seenn* quiet enonah,* waa
b,. fpe/imr reply of the other, in the
, with whleiishe would add res* an in*
>nor: “and I'm sure m> suiT. rinqs de-
f\i* *siiue eon-ideratlon. M

With this the lady swept in to consume
jj,. busy doet«*r’s time In detuilliiK the
inutest symptoms of her latest ailment,
bile the amniished motlier presmil her
fint elofer to her heart and renewed

,,>r walk, more to uive vent to her own
rviiuoieie* than to quiet the Miild.
When the lady eame out. the mother

ft.k.il up to ea**t one ap|»ealin»nrlanee at
ff>l|llelliail who was til follow her.

^,i| who evidently wa- her .eornpanlou.
iiit »l,e « a* mi l only by a stolid e\pn s*
.on of indifTenqiee. and subsided into
rfa.ary rounds of the pmhii.'

At la>t it ratue lo-r turn. With nerv-
• Ii4»te -he stnurirled toward tin- fi.N.r.
n*imr a -evutid to remove the rovi-rinir
iin thi* ehfld s fare.- Xo om* coiihj c> rr

ir*it the cry of startled horror and the
ai»ri"siun of w Idle despair on her fare.

1 1 * no need for her to Vr a

.y-ifian. The child wa- quiet enoiurli.
she had hern_ told; hut it wa- the
let <-f death. .

The pli\ -iiian -aid tbat it was one *»f
h'H- eaM- where prompt attention
Uhl have sav.-d life. No doubt fait h
he \»T*in**ho had denied the mother's
‘‘I'w-'t with -ueh hearties- incivility.
otiW have written a liberal check to

r!i» ve a i jv nf need, or welcomed -onic
Jf n/ipfT Ulit \ to play the lienefaetor.

uf .'f i» the little call- for humanity that
'A rotioter to our own love of or

l.afra.1 fur some common sacrifice of
r'.'1 1 r - l-mtcrortL that ni"-f I'nn^ out

etccrdinir cruelty of s-d/ishness. —
^ ( '‘in i tun /on.

of l lir... u**|(r« I, ||„. J.t’„ r"‘ l" ‘l w,lk't'

A Prussian oO eor -rrv.

rvAf.?rtin .tin,'1* "a"?' ,"m,''*rv
Kt " wii 1 ""'or

i.* mm” r,,r,r:r‘ui; ria,i,,,n»*1-

...... . i* ciiiriiiN

" "i'' ,'r''u, stair, ami for r«,ni-
C V-V- l" rr'|a>lislt.lllly frnin
H.ut .if u u.llipany t,. t|„. ,

ttr,"> K..r ..ni.vr, „f , ,

»ll" .'inpl.iym.'iit .mi tli,. stnff.

„ •V'l|l,'*li ..... *l.*‘ *tnlT jifirr four v. ur*'

*‘'rrk "•““•'f. rr.Hl t„ ,, r..,l»M-„i. nn.l i.

f .r u - B"'r""lv"*al" l"' s. l... t..i
r„ f 'f'- rofiirttirr

a battalion: then, perhaps, return to
<«• statT and afterward be promoted to

tm- command of a regiment.
1 tom this po-t he mav once more he

elected for the staff, to berotne cvetlt-
Ually major ffenera! |n command of a
brigade, i hi- js how amoral- are made
In tterrnany.

A l*rt*«-tirMl .lokar.
I* Haker. the fate -ew injr-muohine

millionaire, had eurious conceits in re-
lmpI to the arrangement of his private
itro.mds. His plan. at Wellc-h y. Mass.,
in the matter of Krdunds. particularly, is
a curiosity. Kvcry where on the prmi-
i-e- fh»- visitor j> confronted with some
inao nioii- pit re of extra vnirance. Here
in the |juthway i- a eoncealed platform
wldch. a- you step ii|niu it. suimrsand
-<*nds you a-lun hinit: then* is Uu invit-
imr chair in front of a floweriiiff cactus
mid w lo*n you take a si*at to inspect The
cactu- the plant sinkifout of siifht. and
in it- place sprimrs up a wihxIcu devil,
piilnt«*d- red. and erinnimr in your fac<*.
I here arc 4h>Ze||- of croteS«|Ucries of this

kind, which .-uffacsts the nicchauistn of
a HiimpVv Dumpty ratlu»r than tin* ar-
muifeniept of a trentlemau'- private
la u n.

I**? Takes the Most Tala* ami
Comas to 4*rlel.

J«»t v wa- Heaniior tin* .-ton* windows
• "tijer mnnilhg and the old man came

*pl| M;»b’hc«i him fora few uioiwcntK.
not quite reach the ttqi of the

Ian'-, and after tryimr it a number
nm.- by standing on the tips of Ids

irave it up and brought out a
iir to -tand on.

°<i binklcman’s eyes sparkled a- he
. “HI. Shakey, so you tiud out dtit

niani-dakcs de nutst pains, eh?
0Qfry l" n ach dot lw»cau«M* you are too
wv t., k*"T s,, mi., ling to stand on and vou
^ '"‘ft id anyhow, don’d id?" Tiien

•^'d into the st«irc w ith tin* air ,*f
had ju-t -ucceedcd in working

"n.o.f the greatest problems.

u “'n.lakey eame in to clean tin* in-
*“ die window- tin* old mail v\ a -
*uiria chair and he placed the pail

•n the floor beside him. After a
' dither woke up and his eye-

r"‘ "ii a book that lay on a shelf ju-t
''tlnT -lt|e of the pail. He dill Hot

v; '- i;ail. hut he wanted the ls«»k. He ;

-• 1 •' Hi- hand, but his reaeh wa- not :

||(1 tI.j,1(| jt aUrnin by lean- :

> nit,,, further over the ami i*f the!
^ — -Iho. tlord tlrnr hr — tried — it — bun — j

v ""'r s,dl further. Hi- linger tips,
'"'I' lied the hook: he leaned over

•!inlier and hi- face^grew red under I

‘'Min, even the old chair creak<sl '

lt- I hen he lost hrs balance and
•'''i! hi- feet. The next in-lant |

“'•i- a -pla-h and the soft -oap in j

• Hew m all directions.
*‘bl hi- face and almost burst |

‘i aughter. When the old man with- |

11 ' head from the pail the slimy i

w,l> dripping from his nose and
u. f Vi ":,s il** ovl‘r his face. Hiseyes
. Mh of it and he could not see. He

^‘ls llillul out t«i feel his wav.

mine son.” he pleaded, “veni
o. 'ol s de madder?”
I '".‘dder! Vy. I guess vou drv to
^•""rM,lf In de pail of soap midout ]

• ?'!; 1 UJ‘‘ Vy you don’t put -^..e ,

^ i* \ ou va- too <pazyr I ygesq. |

'i'i * ''arn you dot a la/\ mail'
‘ 'lakes n,ost pains?" And tin

'* ,,,,nf"i almo-t exploded

»>u M«*rc lligti Xr-tR •mi Chokers.'
li i- -iirpri-ing how the fashion among

minister-. of religion of wearing a dis-
Jiiictive lire— js dying out. A few year-
ago nearly every minl-ter wore a white
.liecktie, a Vest buttoned r|o-e up to tie*
-throat, and a coat of -imilar peeuliarity.
Now all is changed. The white tie has
long since lo-t its clerical mark, and
w hen a minister wear- a eoat of the kind
that used to be his exclusive property
he rather makes him-clf eouspicuotis by
it than otherwise. 1 run remember the
time w hen u religion- etmferenee brought
together a crowd of delegates whose pro-
fes-ion wa- a- plainly defined by their
garb a< if each wore a surplice or gown,
says an old citizen. Now ministers dress
very much a- husine— men do. with,
perhaps, a Jittle more prefenuice for
black: but each please- himself as to cut
ninJ style.

Ntnrlllng iH-rnterv..

Tho (tiRcorery l*r ilic hibul>itauts of a locnlitjr

bitlifrn. unviMltsl l».v tbf j» -ulcnt •r mrgo of

fernraii.l ague, tbat It cxiht» in tb«-ir wry uiiJat,

i« dori l—Uv Hturtllng. sucb disruvcrieH are
made dtevory Mt-usaxi. in every port of tbe I’niou.
bubflt-jutintly, when it ix aRccrtilm-i. as it iu-
Tanald v is at aucb tiiueR, Tbroiijjli riu« \aliial>le

e\^HU•leno^• of Rome olio wb * bu- l* •eu l»oiieflte.|

and cun-1, tiiat Ho*tcttor’R stoma li llittters is
a Lboruuglily efUcacimiR era licator of tin- ma-
larial iKiiRou, mik! a moa’i- of ft.rf dying the
ayaietn acaiuRt it. a f«H<Uug of niore •••c'irity and
tra'iqaillitv reigns throughout th« wbolo ilfigb-
boriiooil. ilesiilos the febrile form- of u.a'aritl
dj -ease, dumb ague and ague cake are removed
by tbe potent action of tbe Hitlers, t • which
science also ̂ ive# its sauctipn as i "Miedy for
rheumatinm, d> Rjtepi.ia. eoii-ti|>a'.u>n. livur
c unplaint, d«*biiity. kidney troubles, and all
dis< a-es impairiug tbe organs of ilige.t ion au l
eeaimiiatiuu.

Three Kictiraloae.
The liurllngton Route, ( ., ||. Q R p

£ara^v.'sr.;'ite
MM4. lUrveet Excumlon Tlckcta at Half
Ra w to p,dnta in the farming regions of
tho XV rat. Southwest and North weat. por
tlckeu and further Information concerning
these oxcuralonB. call on your nearest <\ n
and Q. ticket agt'nt. or address P. b Fuatu
Urn’l Pa- god Ticket Agent^|cUg "IS:

A ireslreble l.ucMi|on.
Ifomu. Hunter— I have harked over that

house which you recommended so high-
y. ttiall lind the wall- damp, the shut-
tern half off. the drainage out of order,
he cellar full of water, and the read
leaky.

Agent — Yes, sir. I know the house Is
In rather had condition, hut think of Its
advantages— there isn't a piano In that
block.— .W York Weekly.

A Lady in Nouth Carolina Wrltwa:
My labor was ahorter and lesa painful

than on two formar occasions; physicians
aatonUhad; I thank you for “Rother *
Friemh It is worth Its weight in goid. Ad.
dresa The Itrudfleld Peg. Co.. Atlanta, Ga„
for purlieu lura. Sold by druggista.

A 'VA iniMAKKit In Newcastle. En-
gland. recently completed a set of three
gold shirt studs, in one of whh h is a

wateh that keeps excellent time, the dial
being only three-sixteenths of an inch in
diameter. .The three stud- are eonnected
by a strip of sliver Inside the shirt
bosom, and the wateh contained In the
middle one i- wound up by turning the
stud above. The hands are set by turn-
ing the one Im'Jow.

RF.V. H P. CARKON- fc^tlan,l7nak savi •

Two bottles of Hall * Catarrh Cure corupletaly
cumt my little girl.’* Sold by Druggists. 75c! 7

A uooKiiiNDKit in Vienna was railed
upon to bind a volume of loo leaves
worth l'»'..ooo gulden. Kad. leaf w a- a
boml for 1 ,ooo gulden, the hook being
the owner's gift to bis only daughter.

I* J* ̂ ttAois A Co., of Phila.. the mfra. of
Poh l/i A lectric Soap, say they would rather
close up their immense works than to put
one grain of a lnlttranon in their Dobbins'
Lloctric Soap. Would tiiat all w.-ro as honest.

With a good many young men love is
a matter of losing the head rather than
the heart.— /furlmgfon Fr» r Hren*.

Many mothers would willingly pur a dol-
lar a box for Dr. Dull's Worm DestrovniN
it they could not get It lor le-s. It costs
only 25 cents and is sold by druggists.

Mr. Bjohnstjernf. Bjouvhon may
be a rery worthy man, but ho hu»f u very
hard name. Puck.

IttTWtttmenU In Hie Kout?*.
The “Evansvuxc Koutb" will sell tickets

from Chlcagu and all stations on Its lines,
•on Sept. 9 and £J and Oct. 14. at rate of one
fun* for the round trip, to points In Ala-
bama, Arkansas. Florida. Georgia, LouIh-
luna. Mts-isslppl, Tenneaaee and Texas.
Tickets w ill be good for return passage 30
days frf*m date of -ale. HolUl trains arc rmi
from Chlcagu through to Nashville, where
connections are made In the Colon Ikqait
for through trains running to every city of
any Importance In the South.
Tbe great advances now lielng made In

many parts of the South, the developing of
itM va** agricultural and mining rrwmiiro*,
the rapid Increase of population In numerous
Ifwalltlea. the continual coming Into exist-
ence of new centers of population and man-
ufacture In hitherto neglected territory,
have attracted thousands !>ent on specula-
tion, Inve-tment and the establishing of
themselves In business In prosperous com-
munities. People of the F.u-t have appar-
ently realized more fully these advantages,
and to acquaint people uf the Northwest
with the opportunities offered these very
low rates have been Inaugurated.
For pamphlets descriptive of the South or

Information as to rates or ticker-, address
Wilmam Him,. Genera) Passenger and Tick-
et Agent C. and E. I. K, K., Chicago.

llom*-H«ekara* Excursion.
Take ad vantage of the cheap excursions

offered by the Chicago, Ibak Island and
Pacific Railway to points In Kansas. Ne-
braska. Missouri, Arkansas. Indian Terrl-
tory, Texas, New Mexico. Wyoming. I’tah.
Idaho. Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa. South
and North Dakota. Montana, and Colorado,
at the low rate of onk fakk rnn Tit E itorNU
Tati*. Tickets for these excursions will Ik*
sold on Tuesdays, Sept. 9 and 23 and Oct.
14. IsiMt. They are tlrst-clnos and g/sal
thirty days for return passage.

If you want to sec the country, or secure
a home In the great West, don't "neglect this
opportunity. He sun* that your ticket reads
via the C.. It. 1, A P Ry.. which has Its own
lines to principal points in many of tho
above named Stator
For rates and full particulars address

Jno. He hast! an, g. T. &. V. Agt.# Chicago,
111,

“Love and hardship like no fellowship.
lou can ease li;e by using SAPULIO. and
that Increases home happloa-<t. It is a
solid cake of Scouring fcoap. Try It

It I- c-timateil tiiat fully i.odo iVnn-
^ylvaniuits are in the employ of the
l lilted State- t ioverniiient.

A.pteh dinner smoke “Tanslll's Punch."

EN SIGNS M:w 1AW
Apply Ml OIK •'

HOI I.Es «X CO

-•r- ..... . Stt'.'eo HoMicrs.
W lui iWm and P-UUW'H •liUtled.
hUniiR ari't iniitruitlon tn<.
. Att'ys. W M«lilngt4m, D. C.

Fon a disordered
Ph-ls.

liver try llEKCHAMa

The m.iu who tries to drown his Iron,
bits tsiu danger of bocotnilig stranded

Rest, easiest to use and ehcup «-t. PDo's
Remedy for Catarrh. Bf druggtsu. fstn.

I’m So Hungry FREE

P
WANTED
AltRI > Ai II lilR

OPIUM
MRNTlnW tMIN fArK

I il.ok si it I', iuMiwoR. Mu|K-rti't>*udi-ut

wtirk. A<lilrv*s('um MrrLACg
• t'** . Ill " nth m.. Nww York car.

•••Wll. 1 in- only eerlalo
and «*a*y cun*. |»r. J. L.
hUMdit'iiH. l.«*banon. Ohio,K •m. • f« AP.iariMu,

Says Nearly

Everyone
After Taking
A Few Doses of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

m
: \

• i

, " “ 1 "m i-i e\ jdM ieu

,,,s ,Hn>f,,t‘‘r'

And
again

"did no won! in answer,
Jl irrunt whieh meant \ol-

„v „ , "1‘Vn he ground his teeth
7; ‘*''1 "in "f reach. Snr York 3U r-~ J ........ y

i lie gaV|

aiid

Tiik exhibition of prison labor in St.
Petersburg. <*n the oecasion of the int« r-
nathmal prison eonfcren<H* whn h was
reeently held then1, wa- mi succe-sful
that tmqisures an* ludng uken now i«m—
taldi-h a p**rman«*nt “Mu^'um of Prison
Work." lireeci*. the repuhlk* of tlie

Archiimiago. France ami Italy have al-
n-ailv. «h*cluivd their willingness to eon-
tribute to that enterprise- Besides the
samples of prison* work then* will be
imNlel- of all kinds t»f prison^. peiiit4*ntl-
arfes and places of retention and correc-
tion exhibited in tie* new ntuM'tiin.

Tiik win* to be used for the telephone
between Paris and London is made of
bronze. It i- c-timated that the Krench
share of tin* expense of c-fabli.-hing the
telephone will be about Kn-
i liii-ia-t — lw*rtt*ve that all Hip telegra phic
coiuiitunieation w ill l*'' su pcrstHied*

Ah \ ArrM“* *••• Water.
,(jVm'ri,”‘h finds it diflicultLii.ii ‘ "u it (iinfeTTTt tom*-1' KxMisl. >i* i. i* *|i>iki-ii •;
tall I , ' *Ml w‘' e»ll eruekers hen*h !,^ ‘iit. and I su-peet that j

^ are j y lorrl'rL What we eall !

(*4|i i " n' ̂ nown ns boizts. and w hat
Tl / K ,ir<* *M!n‘ known* as bluch-
Ws,? 'I! S*‘<M' »‘*'lH“d the high-

\l runs high from the heel
*tit. j , ' , |u‘ ankle, and is cut low in
Gy of .7 «Jn.ggiB, !„ here a chemist,
the „|.l" Fiactitioners n*taln-
'*11 all- 1 — fVliymlHt." WJmt
t is heh! . know/t ns bUtor la*4*r.

\*u*.
K D Ovl* »,

as a mince. Ic. Englaud

Tit \ r Knglaml iiitend- :«* go to Mecca
one J.f tlu*-c tin's is clearly indicated Ui’

I riWRt uttcriiiu' ** in tb<t Kltgllstl
Pilgrims bn ve been trentprP-o badly at
Mec. a «*f late years that tin* Turks and
Kg> ptninS*are beginning to be ver> am\-

iiui- t«* se4*M«'4Ta in-ueiil nil llU.ll.d-.

enough to

known Hi hash should
u,*d what ire cad hash U

I-II.MA Kl. P A -II A Wa- f"«dt-il
go t«f Constanlinoplc :» ;u*,M* an<l
now the Sultan will not let him leave
there. The ..tln r day Ishrnnel announced
that he must go to Italy for a change of
air, tint the Sultan said no-

Tiik census cuunicraPT In Kn-t And-
over. N. IL. made the acquatiitanc..* of a

Id- wife w ho "«*rc rejoicing

OXT3 E1VJOY®
Both the method ami results when
Syrup of Ftgs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshingto the taste, andacts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem e tied unlly, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Figs is for sale in 50c
and bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. AY. HFVJ YORK, N.Y.

Of* t *#••• • •iiiaiiMhiniMl m state Militia

I AflinQ"1'' n flUencs
LHnUt) l"t/* n IIJK Ik Uc u I.O* At *•-
I*-, i Ik i I'n-tHlftia. California, given •- a* F'*r curtu ijiara. uilUr- «Jili

in Ut»u» a-.ii' W. iiit-t..Lo4 Angelin, Cal.

mm* pa8tille8^£171s^”^
WM ’Fl r r I#, w*. iiar » > \A urn m— — ̂  'j-Jc»:uwu, Musa.

MENTION Tina VaI’KK •mi.a n» ••.(>.
K'^l'i'V-l l.j to5' nriun'!«ncr
liiunlti by haniiff-i* ticrual

I remedi**. N.» (•.inui*r. do
- -- — ^ InconvetiO-nitj,

»•« . for rm-ular- and .ni*K AddirM*
1>K. O. W. y. HXtDBR. 543 M.u Nn. t htr^o. Ul.
Nam# th»- paper whoa vou -Tito.

TkouRjUKtR ENTITLEli
under the NEW ACT.
Writ** Immediately for_ BI ANK- for Mpphra-

K Jt CO..Wa*hir,gU»u.D C.

jC'ircu'rBhowlng who
are entitled under

| new law Rent PULE.
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PENSIONS!
The Diaatillity Bill la a law. Soldiers disabled since
the w azure entitled. Dependent widows and parents
now dependent wboso sons died from effects of army
service are included. If you wish yourdaim speed-

JAMES TANNER.
Late Commissioner of PenRlcDs, WASHIRCTOR. 0. C.

On the mend
— the consumptive who’s not be-
reft of judgment and good sense.
He’s taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken in
time and given a fair trial, it will
effect a cure. Consumption is
Lung-scrofula. For Scrofula, in its
myriad forms, and for all Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, the M Dis-
covery” is an unequalled remedy.
It’s the only guaranteed one. If
it doesn’t benefit or cure, you get
your money back. You only pay
for the good you get.
“Discovery” strengthens Weak

Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-
tions. Don’t be fooled into taking
something else, said to be “ just as-
good,” that the dealer may make &
larger profit. There’s nothing at
all like the “ Discovery.” It con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-
gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.
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Tb# tfrrmfltif and purest Ly#
mado. Will xrako the BE.-T
Perfumed Hard Soap in twenty
minutes without boiling. It 1*
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PENNA. SALT MANUF'G. CO.,
Gen. A^ts., I’hila., J’a.-
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DU. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
Patented Auc. 16, 1887, Improved July 30. 1889.

DR. OWEN’S ELICTK0-
- ' * » W/ GALVANIC BOST BSLT

£VAND SUSPENSORY -hi
jeura^il Rhrjmatic Ccai-

, , h 'pUJintL lumbago, Oeotrtl
NrrrouR Debility,

^’3mmL35j^^S!m^'9.ottirei:ega' Kidney
Diaetiet, Nervcajne»»,
Tremtliag, Sexual Ex-_ bauation. Waiting of

Body, S1**{J12K; eases caused by Ir.diacretioaa ia
Married or Single Life.

C7*SEM_ To RESrONHIBL* PAKTIK- ON SO DAYS TRIAL.

or.oM ELECTRIC INSOLES.,
Also an Electric Trues and Belt Combined.
Bend »e. pottAce fer *** lllust’d book, K* pax««, wbieb wl'.lbi
Real yoDin plaan »t*leU rorrlopc. kettlgu tbi» ( *per. Addrtaa
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT A APPLIANCE C0t

306 North Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
826 Broadway, New York City.

I ptrarrlbe and full'r en-
dorse Bix G as tbe ’only
specific fur the certain cure

, of this disraee.
|*G. li. INGRAHAM. M. D..

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Bl* G for

•many year* and It has
. Liven the best t* tatls-
 facticn.

D. It. DYCHE A CO.,, Chicago, 11L
lat.nd. Sold by Dri'r rifts.
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Ely's Cream Balm
WILL ft RE

CATARRH
|*ri4 C :>0 OiiLm.

Apply Batin into each noktrll.
KLV BKJh.. W "anvil 8t.. N. Y.

From the “Pacific Journal.”
“A pr«*nt Invention ha- Ihm-ii made by Dr.

Tutt of N«*W York. He lota produced

tnati

ON 4

it ami hi- « !»• * .......... - •• *•

•r tin* birth' of ilit-ir t"t‘nty*nftli i-nilu.

Vv Eiiftli^lMuan n*cc*ujtm*nd!« lomatoos
as a n-imtly for dy^r^hi and Mou»-
ueso.

COeVRiRMr ;

UHCH'says^
^u^hhho be done ? —
~ Ought- stands j-or hohhingV

. rehouse ought- l-o be cleaned'
^ Wll'h *Sopq//oTrya*ca.ke inyour

nexr nousc-clc^nin^ <^nd be convinced.

“IGJyQRAIQICTS of the law excuses no. , man,” and ignorance is
no excuse for a dirty house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean them in the old way than not at all ; but the modern
and sensible way is to use SAPOLIO bn paint, on floors, on
windows, on pots and pans, and even on statuary To be
Ignorant of the uses of SAPOLIO is to be behind the a2e.
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erour> Joan— but not m iiotl tc««i it to .rfra

MDo not distress founslf. my darling
one,” wrote Lane to bis fiancee, •• because
your letters are a little Iwe frequent Just
now. 1 know how occupied you must b«
with preparation and how anxious you are
about the dnar old father Next week you
will be in the mountains; and then, as you
•ay, people will giro you time to write, and
then, too, I shall be happy in your regain

B|| GflPT. CHARGES KING. U. S. fl.

iCoojrrixhted by J. B- Lippincott Company, I'hi Lade! phis,
and published (hroiiKh special arrangement with the Ameri*
can Press Association ) _______ __

CHAPTER X.
August was close nt hand. Queen City

•Society” had scatteml iu every direction.
The mountains and the swwhore were levy-
ing tribute ou the plethoric pockeW of the
"big men'' on 'chauge and ou business of
•rory conrotvahle kind. Hlinds and shut*
tan were closed nt scores of hospitable
Mansions in the uArrow struets of the old
dty, and even in the elegant villas that
Mowued the surrounding heights. Thesuu
glan* at midday was ho intense that no
Man wAHsafe in venturing forth without n
hug!* sunshade of some kind, and even
within the sacred precincts of the club,
where broad awnings hung on every sida
and palm leaf fans were in constant mo-
tion. the men strolled into luncheon in

•hlrts of the lightest flap nr 1 or pongee,
with rolling collars and infinitesimal
necktlcn. Every one who could leave town
had long hIiicc gone; and yet the VinccotH
ling* ivd. Each day Hcctned to add to the
anxirt-y in the mother's eye* ai she wntch-
ad her hu»l>Ainl * agin '4 ace.
He had returned frciq a business trip of

ten days or s >, looking uupeful and buoyant,
and had gone to ti>e ofiico the following
moruingi, witli light .step and cheery de-
meanor, but rasie home bmg after the din
ner hour Hstle v-* and dispirited — a severe
hqadachei he Haul, hut the wife knew that
It was far more than head or heartache.
The family physician ̂ ok occasion to
warn Mr. Viruvut that lu^was doing him-
eelf grievous wi\>nu— that his health im
perativedy demanded rest and change of
•cepe. Vincent looked in the good <dd doc
tor’s faro with a world of dumb misery in

or s» i

post just now. riark is taking his vaca-
tion. When he returns I'll go.” Ami un-
til ho i ould accompany them .Mrs. Vincent
rcfUMi to hudge: h:h! yet she hcg^ii to
titfi th.tl Mabel  u u Id start notr, win*.
wa.-. to prevent her going at once and join

of Noel's attentions to the lovely daughter
of the house of Vincent. It was not the
men, indeed, who did the greater part of
the talk. If they noticed ami spoke of it
what must not the women have been say
ing! Noel, quitting the hospitable roof of
Cousin Amos, had taken rooms down in
town, midway between the club and the
Vincent homestead, and those two points
became the limit* of his field of action.
The Withers household had gone to the
Maryland mountains, and the massive mas
ter of the establishment was treating him
self to a month’s vacation.
Almost all the pretty girls were gone.

What more natural than that Mr. Noel
should so frequently seek the society of
the prettiest of all, even if she were en-
gaged to Frederick Lane, as people snid
she waa before he went away? There was
no rnonitifriAl Amos to call him off, no one
to bid him t/irn his devotions elsewhere;
and she herself could see no harm, for was
not almost all his talk of Capt. I adc* Was
he not his loyal and devoted friend? The
captain’s letters oarae every day, and he
seemed pleased to know that Noel hjul
such pleasant things to say of him, and
was »o attentive -or rather kind, because
it wasn’t nwilly on her account that he
came so frequently. To be sure, Capt.
Lane did not say much about the matter
oneway or the other; and if he saw no
harm, if lie expressed no dissatisfaction,
who else had any right to find fault?
Her mother, was the answer that con-

science pricked into her heart quicker even
than she could think. For days pn*t t he
good lady’s manner toward Noel had been
gaining iu distance apd coolness. “She is
ill at ea*e— worried about papa,” was Ma-
bel’s attempt at a self satisfying plea; buthis eyes, arid only answered: ”1 will— 1

will- in a k or so. I caimot quit my conscience again warned her that she knew
better— far better. Her father, engrossed

: in business cares that seemed only to in-
crease w ith every day. had no eyes or ears
for affairs domestic; and so it resulted that

i when NvhjI came sauntering in at evening
[with his jaunty, debounaire. joyous man-
ner, there was no one to roceivo him butli^iue.Woodniw.s at I ).»•[• park? C’luri isa

“** ii!,,',n;,r "“><>""*• *«rh j M a! lef, a li illu'wiin twl no one more.
tee:uis ,.t. hew. l.at I v.e,! tTmt Capt. lame know of thi.an.Inn-
she st«j- nnul Mh |»i|.aaii.| mamma ̂  the grave question her mi),
eouhl go too: she ro.ihl not ̂  j ther h:ui at last, propoundwl.

I have written to him with the utmostthere without tlK-m, or ,:t least
mother; and Mrs. Vim-cnt could
the words in whiidi to frame the
her great/ .-st apprehension.

without
not find
cause of

frttV;ness, mother,” was Ml»s Vi me ad*
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Th< rr virs n<j our tn rrrrlrr Uhn !>nt d/a-
brl, •uni he V iinlnl ti<> onC-nfsI'C.

The om* man whom the heat, was power-
less to subdue was ( Ion Ion Nuil. In the
most inunaruintr and Iktoih lug costumes
of white or straw eolor tliat genial officer
would Haunter into the club at noontide,
looking pi ovokingly cool and comfortable,
and, a-, he expressed it, “without . having
tume !• a hair,”

“Hot:” he would say. “Call tliis hot?
Why, bless your hearts, fellows, yon ought
to live in Arizona awhile! (lad! I've
come in anmetifnea from a scout through
the ( iila deaert and rushed for cold cream
to plaster mi my nose and cheeks; it would
aH l/o melted, of course; but when I clap-
ped U on it, would sizzle like ho much lard
In a frying pan. And dowr. at Fort Yuma
our hens laid hard boiled eggs from June
to October.” And then his eyes would
^winkle with fun, and he would bury his
dark mustache iu the cracked ice of his
julep with infinite relish.

“I say,” queried Mr. Morris of his chum,
Terry, Jr., one languid afternoon after
Noel had jauntily strolled away, “don’t
you envy a feller who can enjoy life like
that ?”

“Never saw anything like it!” quoth the
jPMiiger. “One would suppose that after

reply, while a wave of color swept ovei
her face and a rebellious light gleamed iu
her eyes, “and he has never hinted at such
a thing :ls disapproval. He has more con-
fidence iu me than you have. If he had
not” -
Hut Hu* nest was left unsaid.
Poor Mrs. Vincent! She turned away,

•veil knowing that argument or opposition
in such matters was mistaken policy. The
words that sprung to her lips were, “Alas!
he does not know you ns Ido!” but *he
shut those lips firmly, rigorously denying
herself the feminine luxury of the last
word and the launching of a Parthian ar-
row that v.av.ld have ma le, indeed, a tell-
ing shot. If heaven is what it is painted,
there can be no more joy over the sinner
that rcjHUiteth than over the woman who
tramples down her fiercest temptation and
“hridlcth her tongue.” Mrs. Vincent de-
served to Ik* canonized.

And meantime, how went the world with
Lune? Faithful, honest, simple hearted
man that he was, holding himself in such

| modest estimate, marveling as he often did
over the fact that he could have really won
the love of a being so radiant, so exquisite
us 'Mabel, he lived in a dream that was nil

[ bliss nud beauty, except for the incessant
and all pervading longing to see her— to Ik?
near her. lb* loved her with an intensity
that he had no means of expressing. Nut
a waking instant was she absent from his
thoughts, and in his dreams >Jio appeared
to him, crowned with a halo >rjch as never
nnud knew, lie used to lie awake nt times
in the dead heuriof the night, wondering
if the very newsboys ami workmen realized
their blessed privilege that they could step
upon the flagstones that her little foot had
pressed, t hat they could see her face, per-
haps hear her voice, as she strolled in the
cool of evening along the graveled pathway
of the little park that adjoined her home.
Loving her os he did, his heart went out to
any one who knew her, or was even famil-
iar with the city where she dwelt. He had
felt for years a contempt for Gordon Noel
that, at times, he had difficulty in disguis-
ing. Now he was tempted to writ^to him,
to shut out the past, to open confidential
relations and have him write long letters
that shoo hi tell of tyer.

There were three men in his troop in
wl^m he felt a vague, mysterious interest
simply because they had been enlisted at1
the old rendezvous on Sycamore street,
only three squares from her home, lie was

ing health and apirits. The papers tall me
how intense has been the heat; it almost
equals ours here in one way, and U much
worse in being moist and muggy. There
is a prospect of my going on a two weeks’
scout with my whole troop early in the
“month; but your letters Will reach me
safely.” ___ __ t ...... , _

Why waa it that the should experience a !

feeling Almost of relief in reading that ho
waa going ' to be absent from the garrison
awhile— going out on n tWo weeks' scout ?
She had sent him, as she promised, n

lovely cabinet photograph of nereelf that |

had been taken expressly for him. it came
to the old frontier fort just us the men
were marching up from evening stables,
and the measenger. distributing the mail
about the poet, handed the packet to the
captain as he stood with a little knot of
comrades on the walk. There waa instAiit
demand that he should open it and show
the picture to them, hut, blushing like a
girl, he broke away and hid himself iu his
room; and then, when *ure of being unin-
terrupted, he took it to the window and
feasted his eye* upon the exquisite face and
form there portrayed. He kept it from
that time in a silken case, which he locked
in n bureau drawer whenever ho left the
house, hut iu the evening or when writing
at his desk he brought it forth to. light
again, and act it where every moment he
could look upon and almost worship it.
And then came her letters announcing

their sufo arrival nt Deer Park: 4

"Our journey was most trying, for the
heat was intolerable until we got well up
nmoug the mountains. Papa came; hut 1
know lie is simply fretting his heart out
with anxiety to get back to the office. Mr.
(.’lark only returned from his vacation the
day we started. Gordon Noel ruine down
to the train to see us off and brought
mother a basket of such luscious fruit. He
says that ho has no home to go to now that
we are gone. Indeed he has been very
thoughtful and kind, and 1 don't think he
is quite happy, despite his efforts to Ik.* h1
ways gay and cheerful.
“Do you really mean that you will !»e

gone n fortnight? How I shall miss
your dear letters, Fred. And now indeed
I will try to write regularly. There's no
one here I cure anything about, though the [

hotel seems very full .and there is much
dams ng ’and gaycty. You say that my let-
ters will reach you, but I wonder how.”
Lane read. this with a sigh of relief. He

had persuaded himself that it was because
he dreaded the effect of the long continued
hbt weather upon her that he mo desired her
to get to the mountains. Any other thought
would have been disloyalty to his queen.
He wished— just 4 little hit— that she had
not written of him as Gordon Noel; he
nmeh preferred that she should call him
captain. She would not write ho fully and
frankly of him if he were anything but
friendly, heargued, and she would not tol
crate his visits on uny other grounds. Vet
she did not tell him that they had walked
up and down the plattorm together for ten
minutes before the train started, and that
when it whs time to part he hiul bent down
ami Majd, almost in a whisper:

• Do you want to send a message for me
to Fred Lano iu your next letter?”

''I will do ho, if you wish,” she mur-
mured; but her eyes fell before the gaze tn
his. and the hot blood rushed to her face.
“Toil him there's no miuii in all the regi

out cuum*-» it/f a £woa uteU Ui tuo
run, Is la* aitenuoit doe receives on toe
elevated trains. The guards are mote
accommodating and sooni to know more
in Brooklyn. It puts me in a better
humor all day when, in tlie morning, as
I go to my business, I eee an intelligent
guard on the train who is a gentleman
in acts as well aa looks. 1 don’t intend
to be unreasonable, but I can’t aee why
a guard in New York cannot be ac-
quainted with distances and localities as

well as a Brooklyn guard.
“One thing has bothered me, however,

ever since I came hen*, and that is, why
the conductors on the surface cars are
obliged to riug up the fares when A pas-
senger gets on tho car. I have wen many
a conductor who rang up fores, and had
the passenger -discover that he was on
the wrong car and jump off laffure the
fare was collected. Hut that is the only
thing that has troubled me since I have
been living here.”— New York Tribune.

merit I s-» loqj: set. and no man iu all the
world 1 ho envy.”

Probably conscience smeto her, for dur-
fcuj the week that followed live letters came
—five letters in ?cvcn days! His heart went
wil l with delight over their tenderness.
The last was written Saturday, and then
none came for three days; and when the
fourth day raiiK* i.i.d brought the longed
for missive it was a disappointment, some-
how
“Papa left us to ;:o back to the ollico last

uiglu.” she wrote. "He could stand it no
longer. I fear it did him little good here.
The Witherses cam • on Saturday, Und that
strange girl, ML* Marshal!, is with them. 1

She always imposes me with the idea ;

that she is striving to rend my thoughts.
She speaks so ndmiringly’of you. and says
you wore ‘so Court eimiT to her the night
you dined at the Witherses*; and I do not
tAtmcmlier your ever saying anything alsmt
h;-r to me. You see, sir, 1 nm much more
communicative about my friends.
"Wo had such a delightful snrpriso Sat-

urday night. Who should appear iu the
hop room but Gordon Noel. He stayed
until tfic midnight train Sunday; and I

really was very glad to see him.”
And here Lane stopped reading for a

while.

Bitfuiavck’s Favorite Flower.

Prince Bismarck's fondness for heather

is not a new fancy. With him tin* heather
is, more truly than the primrose -waa to
Lord Beaconsfield, “Ins favorite flower.”

Nearly thirty years ago, when minister
to Paris, he made a trip to the south of
France,' visiting among other plucqs
Chambord. Writing to his wife from
Bordeaux, under date July ”7, 1802, Bis-

marck says: “From inclosed specimens
of heather you will no longer l>e able to
see how purple this plant I am so fond
of blooms there— the only flower in the
royal garden, and swallows almost the
only living creatures in the castle. For
sparrows it is too lonely. ’’-London News.

liked the city of churches.

ing ji slave all mawuiug in those beastly | f° of an<* faith u,l<) lovonnd grat-
works I ought to enjoy a little recreation;
but I can't, you know.”
“Queer ducks, thoMe army fellers! Gad!

this love making by proxy is what gets me
thm soqf. of Miles Standish courtship

business. She's flrettier, though, than the
original Priscilla,”

‘‘How do you meaq?” queried
Terry, vaguely. He had been brought aip ^Kagement was of Mr. Vincent’s making.

itude that the whole garrison seemed to
hold naught but cheer and friendliness.
He never dreamed of the stories tho men
were telling or the confidences women were
wliis pe riug about the post. Noel had writ-
ten again to Mrs. Riggs, and Mrs. Riggs
had not spared her information. fC was
now said in Queen City society that the

under the thumb of his elder brother, and
frpm tire outset had been given to under
stand that if he expected to share ih the
profit* he must learn the business. There
had been #10 collie for him, ami New Eng-
land legends were sealed books.

‘ Why, I mean that ’twouldn’t surprise
me a'bit if we had a modern version of the
old ’Why don't you speak for yourself,
John?’ Ijje’s with her incessantly.”
“Oh! Miss Vincent1 you’re speaking of.

Her name's Mabel, I thought, not — what
YFyoti call her?” *

“Never mind, Jimmy,” said Morris, ris-
ing. “Come and have a cigarette.”
And it was not only in the club, over

their cigars, that men spoke Hlgnilic.:..tiy

He had l>een niwocinted with Lano in some
j speculations that proved disastrous, but
the captain had shown such command of
money and had “put up” at such nn oj»-
portune moment that they, came out in
gopd shape after all, and as soon as the old
man found that l^aue loved his daughter
he insisted on her accepting him. The in-

1 formation al/out Land's coming to the
.j rescue with money he had heard from Mr.
Vincent himself— as indeed he had. One
evening when they were for the moment
alone, in a burst of confidence to the man
whom he believed to be a devoted friend

1 of Id* prospective son-in-law, Vincent kad
told the silent of

ous crisis and ot j^ane's prompt and gen-
officer the atoryof thatperil-
af Lane’s nromnt and

t UrooUyn Man Who TIuil Only Oqe
Cloud In all HU Sunshlnf.

“Why do I like Brooklyn better than
New York? I’ll tell you,” said a former
dweller on Manhattan Island, who is
now living in the City of Churches, to a
reporter. “I moved over here iu the
first place because rents were lower. It
was not more than a week after we were
settled when we received a pleasant call
from people living in our block, and an
invitation to make our church home in
common with them in the Trinity Pres-
byterian church, at Marcy and Jefferson
avenues. Inside of a month we hod an
agreeable circle of acquaintances, and
were ourselves ready to extend a wel-
come to newcomers.

;‘Show me a neighborhood in New
York where a family moving in is treat-
ed in that way, unless it be near a rais-
mon church. In New York the churches
hire a ‘missionary’ who makes a busi-
ness of visftmg, and whose visits are
purely business calls. Ju Brooklyn the
people do the visiting in person, and do
t m a fnendlVXfay. In Now York every-
* . ' lM I0*? b,lf,y *nd too conservative to

1 1 link of his neighbor, unlea* it lie to

gossip about him, but in Brooklyn the
p' op e take time to make themselves
agreeable to their neighbors.

’Ajiother thing that i* little in teelf.

Suit, for Toothalhe.

Salt is good for the stomach. A pinch’
of it iu hot water, taken either just be-

fore or just after a meal, is # valuable
aid to digestion, and a cupful of very
hot Halt water will sometimes quiet the
most insistent nausea.

A little girl who was told to put some
in an abhing tooth say*, “I just put in a
little wilt, and in a few minutes I felt
tho naughty aching nerve curl right
down and go to sleep.’’— New York
Evening Sun.

H«v Railroad* Them to Matrimony.
First Clergyman — It seems to me 1

never have any marriage ceremonies to
perform except in tho fall.

Second Clergyman— Then you are 4
sort of Hutumn-atic coupler. — Judge.

X.nnary in Berlin.

The number of lunatics in tho asylums
of the city of Berlin, which was 1,582 tn
1883-83, amounted to 2,528 in 1889. This
shows a very large increase in the num-
ber of insane persons relatively to tho
growth of the population. In the period
referred to the increase in the pppula-
tion was 22.4» per cent., while the in-
crease in thd number of lunatics was
59.79 per cent. The number of insane
persons in confinement in the whole
German empire rose between Jan. 1

W’™* t!10 841110 d4to in ]m> from
34,270 to 42,669, being an increase of
-4.5 in thrive years, as Against an in-

of 71.6 per cent, in the general
Isolation in the saine period. -Chicsgo

crease

CURLETT
Thrush, Pinworm Heai

• Remedy.

urlett’s Thrush Remedy U a

cure for Thrush ami rotting awav T
eH*e* of the feet of stock.

urlett’s Pinworm Remedy (f0ru .

or beast) a compound that effectual
removes those troublesome j
wETch are such a great *ouietefJ
no vances to stock.

K««n Srcut.

A gentleman in New York, the owner
of one of the finest collections of butter-

flies in the country, has made nn experi-
ment which prove* conclusively that
butterflies nro endowed not only with
bright colors, but with marvelously
acute senses. Out of his collection, com-
prising almost every known variety, he
chose two butterflies which were only
two or th^oe days old, and had never hud
their freedom.
One of these ho attached securely by a

thread to tho fence in the rear of his
house in tho upi>er part of New York.
He marked the other so that lie could
identify it, and placing it in a small box
carried it down town to one of the ferries,
across the river to Hoboken, and some
distance into the city of Hoboken.
Hero it was turned loose. When the

experimenter reached his house, several
hours latex, ho found the two butterflies
side by side on his back fence. Tho but-
terfly which was but just Isini, and had
never liefore had its liberty, had traveled

several miles, crossed a wide river and
promptly found its way back to its mate
in ono of those back yards of New York
which are almost indistinguishably alike
in their ugliness.

This seemed a most extraordinary feat
to one of a party of gentlemen to whom
the story was told by the ex]x*rimenter,
and he asked a well known naturalist
whether it could 1m* believed. Tho nat-
uralist answered that the sense of smell,
which was undoubtedly iu this case the
butterfly's guide, was in many animals
so wonderfully acute that to him the
c.*ise did not seem remarkable, much less
unbelievable. — Y out h’a# Companion.

urlett’s Heave Remedy U a
cure for Heaves iu the earlier

and warranted to relieve in adv&r

stages, if not producing a cure

TESTIMONIALS.
.1 no Stautou, of Webster,

cured a very lied case of thrush nit
urlel t’s Thrush remedy; the cur

was permanent.

Henry I>oody, of Dexter towitehjj
says: My horse was cured of a verv uj
case of thrush by lining t'urW,
Thrush Hcmedv.

he*. Goodwin, of Webster towiahid
(formerly of Dexter township) \\\J\
1 enow county, says; “loured the woij
ease. of thrush l have over seen, witjl
urlctt’s Thrush remedy, which nud,

fi pivinunent CUM
(ieorge II. oil ier*, o f Dexter towJ

drip. Washtenaw o*. says; Icurednir
horse of thru sli by the use of urletfi
TTirush Remedy, which I have kiioi
others to use and it ill way > produceli
cure.”

Levi R. Lee, of Webster, AV.vliti
iuiw o.. says: had a very vaiuabi
horse which was atlticted with thnn

live or six years ami could not cure is
until I used urlett’s Thrush Remedr]
which made a permanent cure; cuul
not get half what the horse was worti
while he was troubled with thrush.”
William onners, of Dexter towJ

ship, Washtenaw o.. says; ••TlmH
ven nearly ate the entire Hog uf J
lior.-c's foot and I could not get 1,1
lielp for it seemingly, until l got ur]|
let t’s Thrush Remedy, which after
second avplication killed thesruelli

removed' the lamene.'*, curing it iaj
sliort time, leaving a go(Ml health
growing frog which in a diort tin
was its natural size.”

Growth of Ynt-ht AxrnrirM.

Nothing shows the growth of yacht-
ing in America more than the growth
of the yacht agency. If a man wants
to buy. sell or charter a yacht ho goes to

a yacht agency. In a large New York
agency a list can be found of every
yacht for sale or for charter in the
Unites! States ami England. Every de-
tail concerning them is also there on
record. Besides this there is a list of
tho yachts which the proprietor of the
agency has on hand for sale or charter.
This is not all. Crews, sailing masters,

and all sorts of appliances for yachts .ire

furnished by the agency. From small
beginnings the yacht agencies have be-
come large and well paying business en-
terprises. — New York Tribune.

II. M. hie, the shoer of Floral Ten
pie, Dexter, and other noted trotte
says: “Have never known nrletfl
Thrush Remedy to tiiil to produce i

permnnuftt cure of thrush: alter ala
applications, smell olid lamenc" i*i
moved. ̂

•Hm Smalley, a noted horse juett
of central Washtenaw county, iJ
•• urlcti’s Heave Remedy never fa
to give relief, and to all jipjwmm
cured the lior>e« I gave it to. mid tliej
never show any sign of disirts* whilj
being worketl hard or driven fast.”

A. T. Hughes, one ot the siipervis
ors of W ashtenaw county, says: “SfrJ
cn years ago l cureil a a very had at
of thrush with urlett’> Thrush IUin|
edy; the horse has shown no symptoi
of the tliseast* since.

For sale by F. P. Gktzier ad
R. S. Armstrong.

( ioods bought at the Standard Hi

eery House de]ivei*cil to any part ufthl

city free of charge.

AWlitubs. washboards, mojis, cloth

lifters, clothes pin**, dollies pin h

etc. just received at the Standard Cro|

eery House.

Buy a pound of baking powder

Hie Standard Grocery House and

n large handsome pitcher, ora full

of glassware— a spoon holder, suj
bowl, butter dish and cream pitch*!
We guarantee the qmdity of the powj
tier equal to. any.

insHii. rnoiK « »nvius«»u.
'.Ills. Iilito. H.-tvMsoii. ;utiC <’li:irlcs II.Ki-mf
••Ncciittii- ..f tin- last win HtMi trstarffriit
•Iniurs PaYidNOU* (IroMMMi, coiiiiiIhIiuiuK

\ fi.

, .Heorgla A. ( Hittlcfit. jai/alM-tli A. ll«*wt
IwtiMla llowiit-r. Kmllv l.»o!tnu». and
.Mills. dt-fi-mlaniH.
Milt |M-inlin-r tj,, ,.|n.Uit curt f'»r tj

cuaty .•! llnstitnuivv. hi cticiHsTv- M ”
••«»urt la tu,. HTv .>i .l.nt .tri»‘*r nn t*
.th ilay ..f .Inly. .!. p. ; «.,i I'n-scnt I’-

Kcriiua. muc ,*f tin* circuit rnurf c.»nnuiwll,u,f
in and t..r the county of tl ashtenaw . It «tl
iMcloilly aiMicntitui t.» tills court t»y affidavit
Ui* tlmt the di ft'udant Khoda Pnwncr Is l— i
a resident "f this state hut icsules at M»tnflj
Oullleiiii iMijtiny in tit,, stiO^O^^u.
on 1 1 1 o 1 1 1 1 1 1 o | Turuhti'l a irilkiusnii.

I'lainaiits' s.dieit.irs. it Is. .oh ivd that tli''«l4
defeiiitaut Itlmda H..wnei* enuse her •*t,lM!L
Hliee to he enticed lien In within fwiir
Irmn tin* date of this oi ler and in case "f Dn.
niMjeminiee tint kJip cause hei* answer t'» ,,l!l
coiiihlaji.an.s' I, ill of .•omi.h.inf totie IlM
a eo,)y th.*ct*or to seive i ai s.ild eempn*.
ants' s.li, itois within tw.ntv days niter J*
vieeon In-r nfneejiy o/wtfi' loM and ntHl<T
l his order. a;ul that iu d-r.uill t hensil w®
I**1 taken esr.nifcs.sed hv ttl.1 Hivtil non rewar*
defendjiiit .

•Hid it »s fnrl her ordered lluri within
days nficf the dote hereof tin* .said coWPjJJj.
ants eniise a notieo of this order tulK* puWiWJJ
* n't he r'lieU.-u Mniidaiit. n uewM|iu|icr
published end elreiilu'iui> i" said eoUlnV  .1

tliat such lUililiealion tie eontilllled thro*1"
feast otiee iu each week l ^i si v weeks In •

cession, or timt they eausen e »u> of thlf* J’n
to Im* personally se: v.-d 01. •..od iioii rfw®
defendant • 1 len-t t w-- *\ '.•eh. ;«• the
tiuu pre.s u !la-it far Itec .itM'ivcaeee.1 • | I * «

] &vr \
t 'ire lit ("ourt • ot,.nii^lon(‘r^gjynI'V III » Mill’ » I * 1 ,* Hi 1 »rei » » •

Mr Washtenaw y i imly.MH
Jraxh’ T.i. ,V WTTkT • -is .

.‘tHnidaPivtits’ s.di -.toiW ’
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